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BREVITORIALS
Muslngs of the moment: We pay 

tor modem conveniences and ap
pearances. It ahould be kept In 
mind that the expense of handling 
many bits of merchandise is many 
ttmea greater than the original cost 
of the articles. . . . When you note 
the price tag on food or other mer 
efaandise, keep in mind that the 
aiargin of profit can be- computed 

after salaries, rent, light, gas. 
P,-/irater, Interest, contributions, and 

tniiHitudlnoiis taxes are considered. 
V . . Keeping Germany disarmed 

, m uld give an Interesting picture 
or what a nation could do with the 
money that ixnmally goes into sol
dier pay. aviation, training, and 
armaments. Germany might have 
the best roads.'the strongest world 
ooirunerce, the neatest cities in the 
wwld. But no one who under
stands the German temperament 
can believe that the nation would 
be satisfied with mere tran.sporta- 
tion and commercial greatness.

With wheat and cotton plans 
still intact and others about to be 
launched /tor com and hogs, not 
to mention the government's use 

of pork, butter.

INFIIISTyEIIII
SOONER SOLON WANTS 

GOOD LIQUOR AT 
ANY COST

eggs and—eoon 
beef In its relief 
work, we think it 

devote today's

Ol’R TOPIC:
THE FARMER

apprapriate to 
oolunm to the farmer. Farmers are 
nsdional assets. problems, or 

-eharges. depending upon their op
portunities. In Russia they are as- 
leta, when they wdrk, for the na
tion^ cash comes largely front sale 

.'of agricullural products In the 
wwld markets. In FVance, the 
larfaer in many seetiotte is a peas- 
■«nt of great industry' and simple 
needs. Intensive farming provides 
sustenance for many persons on 
eeery. acre or .twb or roftlle soil. 
Iliis fact, coupled wiUi the peculiar 
predilectton of FYenchmen to retire 
as soon as they have amassed 
enough money or Income property 
to do so—instead of tiring to make 
money-making a life-time ambi
tion, explains why France has no 
big unemployment problem.

John Santa Fc Informs us that 
the “condition of wheat in the 
Texas Panhandle and territory ad

jacent varies from 
IN SANTA FE very poor to quite 

' STATES good, with the
outlook on the 

average unfavorable because of a 
defleient moisture supply. Wind 
damage has been slight. Some In
sect damage has been reported. The 
foea suflfciently advanced for pas- 
tarage Is small. The Texas area 
planted to wheat for the 1834 har- 

i if’, vest ia estimated at 4,042.000 acrec, 
compared with 4,491.000 acres for 
the 1933 harvest, and the average

i

'M

tOontlnued on Page 3.
♦ s ■ e ♦ •

-fW lN K tiE S :
stages of a moonshine 

Mg, as divulged by CHd Man 
SiaaMas: 1. Jocose. 3. Verbose. 3. 
BeMseae. 4. Lachrymose. S. Co- 
aiateee. (. Morose.

By the way, what became of the 
national lachrymatory after the 
“lame ducks” got through with it?

It sounds rontradlrtorT, bnt 
Babe Ruth is starting his annual 
diet In order to round into oon- 
d tioa.

With a fan dancer coming, "knec- 
aqtlOD" automobile dealers will 
have ample Illustration of the prin
ciple. And “Blr-flow" models will 
have plenty of spring breezes to 
ihow that idea.

As to other cars, our long dis
tances offer full opportunity to 

that the models will get yon 
and got you bock.

iQpGonoN PuiMNo n  9PM AmuTcsa?

ifN  A N sw iM , r n *  «I

YyASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (/P>—The
 ̂ house today approved a tax of 

$2 a gallon on distilled spirits esti
mated to produce $300,000.000 in 
revenue during the first full post
repeal year.

A proposal to levy a $4 a gallon 
tax on distilled spirits was rejected 
by the house as the administration 
formulated plans for decreasing the 
liquor price and the amount of the 
adulterated product.

in the first vote of the session by 
the house, it turned down an 
amendment proposed by Represent
ative O’Oonnor (D., N. Y.), to the 
half billion dollar liquor tax bill 
which provides a $2 a gallon rate.

O'Connor contended the tax rate 
did not affect the price to con
sumers because of profiteering by 
distillers.

Representative Dlrksen (R., Ill-l. 
offered an amendment calling Ux 
$1,50. He has seven large distil
leries In his district.

Rep. McKeown (D , Okla.l said 
he favored the sale of “good liquor" 
at cost.

“I hope we don't have liquor that 
will make a rat spit in a cat's face,” 
McKeown said. “I am going along 
with the commiUee on tbiAWil.”

“Have you had a drink of this 
legal stuff they are putting out?” 
asked O'Connor. |

“No,” replied McKeow*. j

Marbaughs Leave 
To See Max Who 

Is Much Better
Max Marbaugh's condition was 

much imiirovcd yesterday afternoon, 
according toa telegram received by 
his father, Harry Marbaugh, from | 
Baylor hospital at Dallas. The mes-1 
sage was from Mr. and Mrs. C. M. i 
Bryson, who stated that Max could' 
move his body freely. Mr. Mar
baugh and his other son. Miles, 
left for Dallas this morning.

The local boy Was injured in an 
automobile accident Monday night 
near Dalla.s. The car in which he 
was riding crashed with another 
car, but he was the only one in
jured. Word of the aocldent proved 
fatal to his mother, who was burled 
yesterday afternoon. Max has not 
been told of his mother's death.

His Injuries Included a fractured 
spine, slight concusdon, and other 
injuries. His condition was critical 
for several days but yesterday his 
condition became hopeful.

Philharmonic 
Choir To Meet 

Monday Night
Pampa's Philharmonic choir will 

meet on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at the First Baptist church 
for Its first session of this year.

It \̂1I1 be mainly a social occa
sion. an<l will be brief. On the f(«- 
lowlng Monday, the chplr will be
gin rehearsals Ipr Its Easter number, 
Maundcr's OllWet to Calvary, arhlch 
will be given is  an Baster Sunday 
vesper service.

Work also will comimnce on one 
of Haydn's great oratorios for pres
entation during Music week next 
spring. All members are urged to 
attend Monday's meeting, and all 
interesting In Joining will be wel
comed. Mrs May Foreman Carr is 
director of the choir.

Foote Gives Talk 
At Kiwanis'Club

“Let’s forget the failures of 1933 
and take along only the good things 
with -118 through 1934,” said the 
Rev. Gaston Foote in talking before 
members of the Klwanis ctab .today. 
"The beet things that we can take 
with us suT the friendships,” he 
stated. “We should develop as many 
new ones as possible.”

Various mentbers were called up
on by Jim Collins, program ehair- 
man, to tell why they wsre “poor 
Kiwanians” Others told of their 
Kew Tear's resolutions.

Neil MCCuUough was a visitor to- 
«KV-

It isn’t often the closely guarded Doris Duke shows herself in flnblic 
places and It’s rare indeed that she consents to pose for a picture. 
But when cameramen spotted “the world’s richest girl” Joining in the 
New Year's fan at New York's swanky Mayfair Clnb, they persuaded 
her to accede to “just one” That dashing bachelor with her Is 
Harry Hurt, Jr.

PAMPA FIRE BUSS DURING LAST 
YEAR ESTIMATED A f $1,428 BY 

GOLD: RATE REDUCTION IS DUE

Scaiidal Menaces Cabinet

ILLUSTRATED HOW HE 
COULD ‘PICK OFF’ 

PASTOR

Overthrow of French Pre
mier Predicted When 
Pawnshop Swindle Aired

IIR  . 
ci|jflc

Jan. 5. 14*1—Parliamentary 
e.s predicted today that 

Premier Camille Chautemps and 
his cabinet might be overthrown 
when parliament airs the $40.000,-
000 scandal of the Bayonne pawn
shop.

The government sent out a sec
ond series of messages to ships at 
sea and to French representatives 
in north -and South America in an 
effort to arrest Serge “Hand.soine 
Alex ' Stavlsky, founder of the col
lapsed municipal enterprise which 
received government financing.

Premier Chautemps cdlled Albert 
Dalimier, minister of oolonie.s. to 
his office at noon and demanded a 
clear statement of his connection 
wtih Stavisky affair of which the 
minister as.serts ,he is entirely Inno- 
tent despite rumors.

In parliamentary circles, wliich 
until a few days ago had conceded 
tilt present government several 
months of life, it was said the 
cabinet's danger is real.

The police said Dalimier had sent 
out letters urglna insurance com- 
lianies to invest in pawnshop bonds 
without, however, .specifying the 
Bayonne organization. Opposition
ists to the government immediate
ly commented on the sale of alleged 
bogus bonds for hundreds of mil
lions of Irancs and pointed out 
that Stavisky. who had a iiolice 
record and already faced other

1 charges, had hobnobbed with mem- 
I bers of the government.

Tliese circumstances, opposition
ists declared, indicated laxness to 

I say the least.
! For Prance, the failure of the 

Bayonne pawnshop was_ regarSSt

Property Involved In McLean-Hedley Road

^ '*  8 2 ^ 3  2 5 0  1» t i p
___!_  j AUSTIN. Jan 5 (4b—The Texas | day,

BY J. C. STARK.
Assoriated Press Staff Writer. 

piGGOTT, Ark., Jan 5 vP,—One 
shot discharged from a .38 cali

ber pistol which was found near J.
W. MacMurdo after the aged Janitor 
had ben fatally wounded In the 
Jonesboro Baptist tabernacle, was 
fired out a window at a dog four 
nights before the church shoqting.
Lloyd Shook, defense witness, testi
fied today in the murder Ural of the 
Rev Dale Crowley.

Shook said he and MacMurdo de
cided to try their guns on the night 
of October 6 and MacMurdo fired 
hts automatic several times and 
Shook fired his revolver once and 
it snapped two or three times, he 
said.

The testimony was brought out 
on cross examination by Prosecutor 
Denver Dudley.

Quote Threats.
After the guns were_flred and the 

pistol snapp^. Shook quoted Mac
Murdo as sajdng he "wouldfl't de-

:nd pn it for wiiithlog.”  ana patted _ ___
own auujmatlc which was found ♦ aj - natlori's w'orst financial' 

in his holster unfired after he was, scandal since the Oustric case, 
shot by Crowley. • i ------------- ^ -------------  ■

Shook and other defense witnesses 
testified to hearing MacMurdo make 
threats against the life of Crowley 
at the height of the strife over the 
tabernacle pastorale beween Crow
ley, and the Rev Joe Jeffers, evan
gelist. for whom MacMurdo worked.
Udell Miller and Howard Paul Hin
son said MacMurdo showep them 
holes bored in the wall of the Sun- 

school room and illustrated

Reeds at Home

IJAMPA'S key rate should be low
ered and the record - credit 

doubled next year In recognition of 
the fire record of 1933. Fire Chief 
Clyde Gold said yesterday when he 
released the fire loss chart for 1933. 
The total fire loss last year amount
ed to only $6.253 50.

The total loss Included property 
damage insured, uninsured, and in
sured In mutual companies. The 
recognized loss for the year totaled 
only $1,438.50. and It Is on that 
amount that the rate and credit are 
figured. The largest loss of the 
year was In the fire at the Fox- 
worth Galbraith Lumber company, 
but It will have no bearing on tKĉ  
rate because It was Insured In a 
mutual company.

The present key rate Is 29 cents 
Euid the good fire rate credit Is 6 
per cent. Chief Gold Is hopeful 
that the key rate will be reduced to 
27 cents and that the good fire 
record credit will exceed 12 per cent 
in 1934

“Much of the credit of Pampa’s 
excellent fire record should go to 
the schools of our city,” Chief Gold 
said. “I was informed In Dallas not 
two months ago that there was not 
another city In the state that gave 
as much publicly to tire prevenlon 
as Pampa."

Chief Gold Is asslsed In his work 
by three full-time firemen and 18 
volunteer firemen. Chief Gold also 
acts as fire marshal.

A few of the statlsics kep by Chief 
Gold for 1933 follow:

Toal value of property involved 
in fires—$213,250

Total amount of Insurance there
on—$126,150.

Rstimsted insurance loss—81428.50.
Estimated loss Including insured, 

unin-sured, and mutual Insured—$5.- 
5350.

Number of alarms answered in 
city—70.

Number of alarms answered out
side city—J.

Number of persons injured by 
fires—4 in city, 5 outside of city

Number of persons killed in fires 
out of city—1.

No record was kept of injuries 
caused by fire unless the department 
was called.

Lawrence Stalcup of the Pampa 
Dally News staff Is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at his home here.

Highway commission has received 
reservatlon.s from a large number 
of county delegations, which desire 
to discuss highway problems before 
it on next Monday and Tuesday.

Bids will be received at the same 
time for emergency construdtlon, 
estimated to cost approximately $1,- | 
300,000. and to be paid for from 
federal NRA funds.

One of the matters to be brought 
before the commiAsioners 1' Desig
nation from MicLean in Orav eouii- 
ty, to Hcdicy, in Donley county.

will? guns how he could “ pick ofP’ 
Crowley, if "he ever came messing 
around here.”

Former Scouts 
Will Organize 
Monday Evening

Former Boy Scout.s of 21 years of i 
old

0E [»  MIINES 
E D  III J I I L

FRANK CRUTCHFIELD IS 
UNDER INDICTMENT 
_  IN PAMEA

A MARILLO. Jan. 5 (AV-PTsston 
O. Bumam, 62, Right captain 

of the Amarillo pdice dsparOnent 
and veteran WeM Texas and* Naur 
Mexico peace offiqer, was shot to 
death early today when he and 
Patrolman George Hayden answered 
a disturbance call at a local hoteL 

An hour later, Frank Crutclapd. 
37, formerly of White Deer, w a sv - 
restcd > local tourist oamp and 
lodged in the Potter county Jail on 
a murder charge. Several witnesses 
identified him as the slayw,

The officers saw Crutchfield-run 
from the lobby Of Ole small hotel 
as they arrived, and Burnam gave 
chase. He was hit five times as 
Crutchfield emptied his gun and 
fled from the scene of the stiopting. 
Hotel attmdants said Crutchfield 
had been terrorizing the hotel for 
some time before a belBiop escaped 

I to call police. But Hayden said Uiey 
( were not told the man was armed.
I Bumam bad not drawn his gun.
I Crutchfield was charged in 1928 I with the robbery of a White Deer 
: bonk, with whldi his father, Jay 
:.Crutchfield,. was associated. On 
transfer of the case to Potter coun>

, ty, a lunacy hearing results in ht» 
being declared insane. He later 
escaped from an institution at 
Wichita FaUs. Sheriff BIU Adams 
said he also had been charged with 
felqny. theft In Deaf Bmith coiRlty, 
and Gray noiinty.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Reed are 
back in Kansas City, happy, as 
this picture shows, to be home 
after their honeymoon. The ex
senator’s bride was .Mrs. Nell 
Donnelly, prominent Kansas City 
business woman. Reed played a 
leading part in freeing her from 
kidnapers two years ago.

age or older will meet at the city! 
hall Monday evening at 7 o'clock | 
to discuss formation of an. Old 

^acMurdo was janitor and guard Scouts association—a new branch ' 
of the tabernacle for the Jeffers of Scouting. |
faction which held gxissession of the, All scoutmasters in this area arc 
tabernacle until the shooting which asked to meet with them 
followed soon after the issuance of One topUi' of discussion will be j 

iilrt order recognizing Crowley partlclpaUoo by troops of the Adobe 
as legal pastor. Walls council in the nationwide \

Crowley is pleading self defense, mobilization for service under Pres- 
Was 'Muscle Man.’ . ident Franklin D. Roosevelt, who

Tile 34-year-old minister and his ! in a radio broadcast from the White 
attractive red-haired wife who has House at 11 a. m- February 10 will 

— j give the boys a task in connection
See TRIAL, Page ‘ with relief work.

SANITATION DUE 
TO BECOME eWA 

PROGRAM SOON

Burnam. who was the first eher- 
if of Castro county, at Dimmltt, 
came to the pcdice department in 
1926 from ’Tucumcarl. K. 1C., where 
he was employed by the Bouthem 
Pacific railroad. He Uve4 here with 
a daughter. Mrs. Jane Bolton. He 
also is survived by two brothers and
CL SlStCT

Crutchfield was asleep, his empty 
gun beneath hipi, when police took 
him In custody.

Prank Crutchfield and Johnnie 
Gore were Jointely indicted in Pam- 
pa here last summer for theft of ten 
barrels of Phillips 66 motor oil from 
a South Pampa warehouse. Most of 
the Jail was recovered next day on a 
ranch in Carson county. Special 
Ranger Carroll Mumford and a Bor- 
ger deputy sheriff exchanged shots 
there with two men believed to be 
Crutchfield and Gore, but the Ihgl-

CARTWHEELS

C lD D A xP I \

t!«.

WBBT TBXA0: Partly cloudy to
night ang BaBiKUjr.

Dozen Persons W ould' «ves esca  ̂ and ^„  , , T rested on the local comtaatnu-’Be Employed In 
County Work

T AUNCHING of a sanitation pro- 
gram in Gray county which will 

mean employment of more than a 
dozen persons in addition to tlie 
regular CWA quota is expected .0 
take place soon. The plan already 
is under way in several other coun
ties of the Panhandle

CANADIAN, Jan. 5—Hemphill 
county Is to be benefited by a coun
ty wide community sanitation pro- 
grtun whltdi is under the direction 
of the CWA, according to informa
tion received this week by Troy 

county administrator, from 
Qehbauer. civil englpeer at

work is to be sponsored by 
Public Health service, and 

itlrected by the Texas state 
health. It will permit the 

of a number of persons 
ive Ibb present county quota.

For the initial setup, a sanitation 
assistant will be selected and placed 
in charge of the work within the 
county. Others to be employed may 
also iiKludg AiJiublic health nurse, 
one .secreSa^'m- office assistant, 
four nmlMkthln foremen, four 
survey dlnijlbn or supenrlaors. and 
eight labosan.

Activitica. wJJl include sanitary 
surveys inspections, collection of 
statistics, water and milk samples, 
public health nursing Immunlaa- 
tion, control of,-, disease epidemics 
including typhus fever, constructloi) 
of septic tanks, and the correction 
of,pUnov defects In water supplies.

Mr. Newton ia taking the outline 
of the plan to Dr. E. H. Snyder, 
local health ofOcer, for a consulta
tion on having the project started 
lî ,Hemphill

L A T Ê '. _
N t W S '

I U 8 -
B. M Conley's chest protnidlng, 

his hat cooked even more Jauntily 
Utan usuaL The reoaon: a soO was 
beni $t a local hospital at U:U 
o’clock last niftit. He weighed • 
pounds and 8 ounces. His name Is Bie Ws Usual 
A. B., nanMd tor a grandfather.
“Tm doing nloely.”  Mid B. M.— 
and 8» art tbt oaotlwr and baba.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. (AV- A 
false alarm for fire at the capitel 
brought engines and trnCka racing 
there today, all becanee a aealesM 
new employe had mistaken jpwke 
from a rhimney to be a sign ttet 
the house of rrpresentattvea .roof 
was abont to blaze op.

PEIPING, Jan. S. (AV-The UnH- 
ed States legation informed the Chi- 
neoe government today that the 
United States loeks to the Chlneee 
government for the full protection 
of the lives and property of AzMr- 
icans In Fukien.

LAWTON. OUa., Jan. $. (AN- 
Official photographs Inlendad to 
■how that fingerprints on a sieve 
in the Hayter boose of death here 
weie those ef WSheri, Hayter, ralM- 
gerator saleeman. wero Inlratfused 
today by oessecnlers hi IfajdsrAi 
preUminaf]r hearing an a mm'gsr 
charge in eenneoMan wMh the alay- 
ings of hie wife and $sre of theh 
ehndren.

BOSTON, Jan. A. (AV-CenterftaH 
bleachers of Penwny potK hssns of 
the Bsstan Bed Sex. la the prx'Mi 
at reeonstruftlen. snre badly dem- 
aged by fire today. Daamge was ‘ ' '  
estimated at thanmnds of dsOara ||

BBYAN, Tex., Jan. A (AV-W. O. 
Daria, district eonrt Jndgs. today 
denied the agpliretien et U Bryan 
girls ta mandomns direetera at Taat- 
as A. 4k ML eeUege to permit them 
te enter the ssbiM ohsse only nras. 
wHk one recent < nidiiilssi. are 
granted reglatntiMi pririlsgaa. i * :

NEW YOKK. Jhn. A (A>—The 
standard ban for the torn major 
leagnm fCe 1M4 will fetlew Me 
Medfleatlens need by Use Ai

tedey after 
I Prssmsed

WIE HMTMgeed Q * 
tne wIlhJBe EmM  

t«n  H
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UNOLC CAM’S BUSINESS POUCIES ON TRIAL
'W h e n c e  administmtion turned4t{l attention recently 

to the QSKon’s communications systema— its telephones, 
KriPeles4  ̂telegraph and radio networks— Wa.shington 

. i W i ’ ■Jill 4Ì8patch9(p^pointed out that three courses were open to 
'n It.

1/ WHUT DO VOU THINK 
I  TOLO VOU -no OPEN 
V b u R  W IN O O ^  F « « ?  
THEN s l e e F^ W ith  
VOpR  HEAD UNDER 
TH* COVERS —  VOO 
WON'T HAVE GOOD 

HEALTH, THAT

( Ë é v

Ulcould leave everything just as it is.
• It ctN4|d -set up an inclusive monopoly under fairly 

«ngtrict gdlMnuxient supsrviaion.
It could tftke tbfi wliole busineaa over under a straight- 

out govgA«nent ownership and operation scheme.
SigDifleantly, it was repotted that the preponderating 

¿.■eotimeni.initheiAteinistnition leaned toward the sec- 
_«B d of theg  ̂ thri^burses.
¡ J t  'AH u intlMcing. not only because the fate of a 
Tvary lanfe H d u a ^ la  involved, but because this parti-

od MRiple of the choices open 
all I industry.

httO;  ̂ to call the policies which 
’ tfo tnjjpttatc up- Ui0'^999w Deal, i* is pretty dear tha'

J3Seventu«lly the government’s attitiulo tow.ard industry in lior language 
-. » .n e r jl  w j ^ 'e ,  to  l..ll.n v  Ih iie  th.TO Hne,. „ “ M 'S.

jt. - 'ihe ch«p|'will .cleiiend ¡ess on ;he ide^a of the ofci mt i.e f- s in Pampa hospital and 
V^mH;-d>on tftan on the sentiment of the conn- n° condtion to be interviewed 
wHdle.

A D E -N O T  BORN. e 1«M Wf MKA KWVICC. MC.

a ^ i a
«ttlar case is a pBltyrij

ineMinnaÉi^r ^ i r
up- thei

Creamery Driver 
Hurt in Runaway

wwa taken to the boepital In a 
Malone ambulance.
1 X-iay jilcturcs »bowed »everal 
broken vertebrae. ITie cause of the 
run-awar had not been learned at 
press time.

to us pi conn 
N o 'T n «tó  
t « # ä lte

' LkONS TO rBACnCE
IX)lly—that’s the horse—was still' Dlreoor John Sturgeon has asked 

In a condition to teu about an acci- - all uona to rqsort for rehegraal of 
dent h- re today, but The NEWS the 1934 minstrel and musiciu show 
had no reporters who could talk tonight' at the city baU at 7:30

o'clock. •
O Allen lyas to leave this af- 

'oon on a buslnes' trip to-Tulsa.

".iry a< a 
cun,do 
ancMhe 

-“̂ :w a iît ?

In .fh c last ftnnì'-sis f-hp oilmìniQtmi'inTi I®' faci, scr.ously hurt.1 i"®  ‘̂ “ fl̂ ‘n ;stratlon  Mr. Olbby wa» drlvlng Dolly, who
wh.i^jjte maas o f Aniencans wnrt it to rio- 

i>-n iS v  is. ^̂ ’hat do Ilio American peoplc

liare grou tfifs fo r  su.spt-ctinv that the ord in ary
_______à  his doubts about the wisdom of going ahead

^wlth the old systgm of every man for himself. On the 
other hand, there- is very little reason to believe that 
there is any widespread demand for government owner- 

V ^ i p .
But the remaining choice— monopoly under govern

ment gontrol— is something so new, and contains so many 
chandKa to make mistakes, that plenty of people have 
thair doubts about it, also.

The truth of the matter probably is that the ordinary 
'"ien basnT^madë tip Tus^mincr yet. Fortunately, Tie 

Still has plenty of time to decide.
FPr the program now being followed is in the na

ture of 'K. proving ground. We are going to see how 
jthese .Aings work out in actual practice.

parts of the NR A wjU' let us see how mono
poly dimer federal supervision works; such things as 
the Muscle Shoals experiment will give us a look at 

j.government operation; our own memories will tell us 
the let-tJiing.s-alone plan.

C> By the tm e the present administration is due to go 
*'5 before the electorate for a verdict, we ought to be 
r ready to devide which scheme we wish to adopt at a 
t -syttlpd long-range policy. _________________________

nuliS a Gray Counij creamrry de- 
' ery wagon, south of the Fort 

Worth *  Denver station early this 
afternoon No one was found who 
-diw the run-away. but when the 
r ver was found by his overturned 
agan he seemed badly Injured a ^

BARRETT & CO.
Auttmrised Sub-Brokers 

NEW TOKK sto ck  an d  
eVKB EXCHANGE 

i i x-k carried on conservattve 
margin

-xn Rose KMg. PhOM U7

COURT:

(AV-stocksNEW YORK. Jan. 5 
pointed sloyly dpwnifsrd today as 

Bculetive forces gedaraily took 
ne evt to figure ,Uie matket 

asi>ects of the govemiasent'a great
est budget. The figuring, involving 
billions, was somewhat difficult and 
prices suffered from the strain. The 
close was heavy. Transfers approxl- 
mated 950,000 shares

Am Can .. . 86%
Am Rad .. . -M%
Am T6iT .. . 70 110
Anac ---- 14%
Avia Oor .. . 78 8%
Beth 8U .?. . 58 86%
Chrysler ... U46 .58%
Com) 8olv . . 38 31%
Con Oil Del .. 31 17%
Cur Wrl . . . 
Du Pont .. .

140 2%
134 94

El P&L .. . . . 5 4%
Ocn Elec . . . . Ill 19%
Oen Mot .. . 630 86
Goodyear .. . 13 36%

94V. 
1414 1414 

107% 109 
13% 14

Hous O ll^ e  
ni Cen (% ., 
Int Harv \ . 
Int T *T  . . .  
Kennec ___
M K T  ........  2
Nat Dairy Pr 36

KANSAS r i r r  u v b s t o c k
KANSAS CITY. Jan, 5. tAb—(U. 

&- -D. A.i—Hags - 3JM)0: uneven,
steady to 16 higher; top 3.45; good 
and choice X75-S.46.

Cattle 600; calves 100; market 
•eneially steady in a clean}up 
trade; yearling quality plain; steers 
fo o i and , choice 3.76-«.50; cows, 
good X75-3.K; vealers (milk fed*, 
medium to choice 3,(X)-6.00; stocker 

feeder steers, gqod and choice 
3.60-A.OO; common and medium 
S26-SJU,

Sheep 2,000; 800 direct, and thru; 
lamte fully 10 higher; o<ld lot sheep 
stesuly; top fed lambs 7.60; yearling 
•ethers, medium to qholoe 99-110 
lbs 4.SO-6.00; ewes, good and choice 
90-150 lbs 3.40-3.65.

NEW OBLEAN8 COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, Jsn. 8 (AV-The 

market (xmUnued fairly active all 
morning with -prices maintained 
near the early highs by firmness in 
stocks and sterling. Towards noon, 
however, the marlEet eased In sym
pathy with some reaction In stocks 
and seUlng by recent buyers for 
over the week-end. Prices eased 8 
to 10 points from the highs with 
]|fay at 10.65 end July at 10.79, or 5 
^ in ts under the ptwvious oloee.

Near noon the market recovered 
a point or so and mied steady.

Nat DIsUll 
Nat P «L
N Y Central 147
Noftb .Am .. 34 
CRilo OU . . . .  14 
Packard . . . .  30
PhU Pet . . . .  16 
Pub Sve N J 28 
Pure Oil . . . .  26
Radio ........ 80
Repub StI . . . .  17

13%
34%
8%

31%
13%

13%- 12%

bu tte r
CHICAGO, A « . 6. (AV-Butter, 

^.ndy, .tmebanged. Eggs, Arm; ex- 
tnt firsts 33; fresh graded firsts 31; 
eui!rent receipts 19%._____________

CHICAGO GRAIN

dOCAQO, Jan. 5. uPt-Down-'̂  
turns In grain values predominated 
to the late dealings today.

Selling which developed was bas
ed mote or less on Washington re
ports of congressional mpvea to at- 
tedipt to ellmlnatF voluntaiy feat- 
uiqs <9 the agrleulUusJ adjustment 
set, and to compel farm minorities 
to comiUy with terms of production 
control programs. Notice waa also 
taken that no reporta of material 
damage to the domestic winter 
wheat crop had been jwcelved.

Wheat closed unsettled, %-% un
der yesterday’s , finish, com % 1̂ 
cent down, oats unchanged to % 
lower, and provision» unchanged to 
a rt-ie o f'7 cents. _______

Automobile Loan»
Nhart and Leag Tenas

refin an cin g
Bmall and Large

M. P. DOWNS •
564 Cembs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

 ̂ THE NEW

P O N T I A C
IS ON •rtlE W AY

Beab QU . . . .  13 
trn . . . .  64Shell 

KkiBy Oa . . . . «  
Boc Vac . . . .  146 
Sou By ......... 38

Mrs. C. O. Hlll of Groom shop- 
i>ed III Pampa this xSomlng.

W. D. Jordan of Ashtola visited 
heie today.

MIs.-ies Mary Evelyn Herbert and 
Georgians Mager of AmartUo re- 
•-umed home yesterday after vlslt- 
uig a few days with Miss Beulah 
lioberlson. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bridge of 
;.fcLean and grandchildren, Nellie 
I'hyginia. Jim, and Tommie Louise 
L'.'lHgc of Dickens, visited ihelr son, 
Lxmis P.iidge, and family this week.

Bom, to Mx. and Mrs. H. L- 
Kemier at Pampa hoqiltal this 
morning, a son_______ ___________

S O Cal 
8 O N J .. 
Tex Oor 
0n Carbide 
Unit Alrc . 
Unit Carbon 
U 8  Rub .. 
U 8 8tl

39 M8% 14% 
137'47T4 46 

New York Carb Stocks
Otiles Sve .. 46 3% 3
Gulf Oil Pa .. 5 60% 60 
Nlag Hud Pow 35 5% 4%
S O Ind . . . .  13 82 Slit

2>(

Wheat; 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. .

GRAIN TABLE
'High Low Close 

. .85% 83% 84-84>-i
..8 3 %  83 B2%-%
...8 4 %  83%.'. 83%
---------♦ ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd and
bblA DMrs. Boyd’s mother left tbld morn

ing for.Jjittelfield, where they wUl 
visit relsdives.

s fia a sts ^«THE NEXT BEST 
THING”

If You Can’t Buy 
A New Set Of

U.S.TIRK
It will pay you to have 
the old ones repaired 
until you can buy

y.S.TW ES
f E R t f I C K

We Repair All Makes 
At Reasonable Prioek

VHE I\FAVFA^’(»LES (Mom’n Pop) A  Good ReasoniV
-Ihl. By  COWAN

% 0,^U 'RC  AV_U 
E X e r r E D  A B P U T  

V O G O  T E P i . E H ,  
S U G A . O ?  >

1

G E E .riL  rPLL 
BE MV FIRST TEf\- 
PABTY, IN FW OINN 
h ou se! o h , \ H^VE

TO CALL AGUSTA ^
/  Î
H

m :

;>

ä ;*

(Continued frtim page 1)

A factor of increasing moment 
to this section is that while federal 
loans and subsidies are -life-savers” 

to the farmers, 
SHORT LOANS conditions at best 
NOT RELIF.F are not such that 

much progress Is 
being made toward payment of 
loans and reduoUon of indebted- 
ne.ss. It Is distressing to note that 
repayment of federal loans in this I 
immediate section Is falling behind 

i that of other sections. Farmers have 
realised that federal loans are not 
gifts, and must be repaid Crop

VOU KNOW EVEWVONE, 
EXCEPT-MPS. p e n  
ONE OF OUR

mV. a i<»4 s«r< - s i m u
ALLËY OOP

m Of 4.321WXW acres.” Kansas' frtieot 
outto<^ Is poor; Oklahoma’s much loans, especially, should be llquldat- 
hetter by comparison. Santa Fe ; ed when the crops are sold. Such 
■tales—Kansw. Oklahoma. Texas.: Is neoes.sary is a basis lor future 
Nebraska. Illinois. Missouri. Colo- , loans of similar nature. This sec- 
taBo, California, New Mexico. Iowa. i tlon must pc^rve Its good name. 
«»H Attaona—have 70 per cent of Relief Is relHN, but a federal loan 

'  4)1«  wheat acreage of the nation Is not relief In the current .sense
V 38A33j)00 acres out of 41,002,000
V acres

The independent spirit, honesty, 
and good reputation of a section is 
gOpiethlng to value and to protect.

Uncle flam’s agricultural press dl- 
* vtslnn informs us that approximate- 

f  I f  38 |Wr oent of the mortgaged 
,  tarms operated by owners were in- 

d' bled for half of 
0.\T,\ DN ’h- >r value ss of
.MOKT<itGL.< .li.ii'mrji 1. 1933.

I !2.<XK) i.tcn.
r t u d i t - d .  i S t l ' i ) «  i ( »  u  >i T k w c  m ò r i -  ! 
gWgiKi *-cr.- iiHlehu : .I'lOUt 25 pc. 
cent of itiem vali» Ch' figures o;' 
TxAh debt:-, sn i!v:-; i- .v?TP irtvri; '
by (111 -'vuii-i-i iV- ■ ■ lit I . irk.-'
p r i i v f  ' h i -  » « r r . "  i i  r i ;  w o ’, . l i ;  I - -  .
mdi-l/'i-d I'll trori "•■> '• . lO p.r r,‘
o f thSlr'vsflif end thcwanri. o: i 
them Would no; brini!, idcr pii-- 
ert candit'.imi. ti.- iPin ;nt of i. 
liens. The lu-i.:- ¡II'.,'..i-tK..;
debt Wi’.s Ir. th. wef.' u-irin -rti!r 
Mtates. wh«ri- Tl 1 ixi <-ni of-U ,' 
*noctgag«'d fiJ'in' had liobts In cx- 
eSBit iJT their >»!'«■. The (>r»it»orUo 
Wf ratios .WTU. higher tliah in th

'̂ ERE YeO. FOOZV.' VflTH 
THIS STUFF, WE OUGHTA GET 
BACK IN QUEEN UMfilSTEEDLE

ITHlNKVOUR HEAÔ  
kjfuua FOAM-

Thç Rescue Squa^!
 ̂ 'WEiiè eemN aosER,'

B y  HAM LIN

OH, DIANA!

Mrs. C. A. Stuckey, wife of the 
vloe-president of Stuckey Clonstruc- 
tion company, is reports seriously 
IJ of rneumonla at hpr Hodic. In 

Wich1te''Ph!ts. Mr and, t^fs. Stpekyy 
Hv known ' • m.ei y F^mp.uns.

O H I C A I  '
.' ; "ad\
1 c k  -
' luokr 10

: I n . k  h - i r  
U i r l t e y  -, • :< .a d >

1*017 T R Y
. J e n .  .1
. I I -  ■ '■ g l.-; 
14 . .
roas'er

A R C  D O T H  >00  P Q - I O  
Ar n.YING K 
THE 5onv 
DlSPE.NSlNtí 

?

-Poult-y 
hens ’.n, 

Ulp'." ,
' lu’key .

(-,Kv K»ij. Dl’e^''
unchanged:

-TR IA L
'Continued From Page 1)

been with him
*>y reason of i brought their two 

market vnltie of fsrm” ! 6. and Bobble. 4, 
plus added dellnqiien' UivCa and In- ; today. The y. 
-tofwtt-wn loimh.

.....   ■ '—

imo mvcwdlni, 
d«-l»P  In 1

All
Othw OMec.
■» sad

All W4M% OwMaMMi
Call JDMMIE TICE

PA -efltpioc »iirrur

* mother's Up 
while the other

iout the trial 
:n. Dale Jt-, 
with them 
sat in his 

M the day 
by a friend

/VB^wSSasÄrriNS 
iNTERiVtaW

m i’

PO-jt 
ON SILLS

w eu u , IF ONE Or VOO 6 et ,S tw s  J0&, 
HOPE S*PU ESiAUIXB l-f’5  NO 
5 KAP —  AMO FURTHERMOeE—

Know Tfay»elf ! By DON FLOWERS
0A U > ' U - L  T A R O  A l l  

'th*  5 0 CH* ANO SttNÓÁÉS 
V O O  s a t  .o u t  O f »  

vopCS 5ALA(2Y  ,F ]

Í),

A V - .  H S C t o l . f .  
V O O  C A M  H A V E  

T H ’  O L *  J O B ,  
S L A T  ;

in the crowd.
It Wss TigMing-«Mlglon” that 

prevailed at the tabsM8acle for seye 
I eral mpn'hs before the ah' 

Hinson testified. He said he nal. 
properly be called one at tbb "mi 

I cle men" for the Jeffers l̂ tet'an, bnt 
said he was double-crossed by some 
<.it the Jeffers followers and fpi

SCOlfCHY S n tifH

Berve osi a.floe on tfie 
for "keattQg DP" a «ro»le

He declared that h« was j 
by tMm that a oollecuon
token UP to ixty his tide if j 
pad J. p . Afckand*f,„
the tight tu« menar

gtiff be iMidh> to i}

Y w S V k N f WORK« Uke
ACHhftM, Brrrv. WárreriHflBM. Brrrv
TU « fMOOTM LfiNDttUfS ^ e f l e * 7 N * T \ .  

MOUI6 KfMNY >  
WAtTIN» foB-US WHÄT 

CO«iD S»B WAMT? >

v-î’ *

HBLlo
Scorchy Takes MolUe Upl

n
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ING CHILD WELF.

INCIL IS TO MEET 
tFTER ITS UNITS 

HEAR PLAN
for a county child welfare 

here was tmught to the 
on of Oouncil of Clubs repre- 
res yesterday morning by 

H. Davis, county welfare 
Council members will 

proposal to their respective 
Iris month. 
tiled meeting of the oouncil 

need for the third Thuis- 
rning of this month, when 
will be brought from the 
clubs and ’ a final decision

county in Texas, Mrs. Davis 
is entitled to a child wel- 
ilttee, working under su- 

ion of the state child welfare 
It would have seven mem- 

named by the commissioners’

clubs’ part, as suggested by 
Davis, will. be to arouse in- 
In the project and petition 

mmissioners’ court to appoint 
ird. ,
insibility for the welfare of 

d, neglected, and-delhv- 
children is the main object of 

d. Its functioq, briefly, is 
children who get into trouble 
institutions and provide for 

an opportunity to develop in- 
actory citizens, 

board would assist the coun- 
In Juvenile cases in plan- 

'or the child; secure care lor 
lent and neglected children;

provide education smd meU- 
re for children handicapped 

ally or mentally; investigate 
lor adoption; report cases that 
to come to attention of the 
lx)ard; and aid in any program

tid to benefit children, 
nizatfon of a board is of a 
type, and ea^  county group 

lates it own plans. It does 
tpplant any existing organiza- 
but works with those which 
similar alms. Members learn 

of chiWren in the county, 
the cltisenship to a better 
nding of c<^itlons, and 

Ise forces of the community 
le central aim of turning po- 
bad Citizens into good ones, 

from council committees 
at the meeting yester- 

Ich was attended by Bdnes. 
Carl Boston, Ralph 

R. H. Isbeil. Slier Faulk- 
T. HunkapiUar, W. Pur- 

Earl O'Keefe. Philip WWfe,

VACANCIES ARE 
M EED  IN TWO 

CLA^OFFICES
Business and Social 

Meetings Held By 
Two Groups

Two dasses of Ontral Baptist 
church conducted business and so
cial meetlnga yesterday afternocn. 
the Madonna class at the home of 
Mrs. O. R. Ollstrap, and the Dorcas 
class with Mrs. Owen Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson was elected tempo
rary teacher of the Dorcas class, 
to replace Mrs. W. O. Cooley, wife 
of the minister who resigned re
cently and will leave Pampa.

Next ‘mursday wiH be visiting 
day for the cbm, members decided. 
After the business session members 
enjoyed a social period when ginger
bread with whipped cream and 
chocolate were served.

Mrs. El V. Davis was s  guest, 
and members present were Mmea 
Clyde Lockhart, Keith Caldwell, w . 
O. Oodey, Louis Tarpley, R. M. 
Miller, and B. W. cooper.

*nie Madonna class elected Mrs. 
Jerry Lockard second vice presi
dent to succeed Mrs. James, who 
will leavs the city.

Activities reported for the past 
month included 18 telephone calls, 
13 visits to prospestive members, 15 
visits to absentees, 61 visits t* the 
sick, 16 tra]Ts, and 5 bouquets sent.

Refreshments were served to Ides- 
dames Allie Taylor, LoCkard, Ben 
SleboM, El. V. Davla, George Berlin, 
J. B. Bfolliman, Walter Kirby, D. R. 
Coffey, ESrl PhiUips.

Davist Arthur Swansmi, W. R. 
Campbell, Ben Perris, Roberts, Qlen 
Pool, T. P. Morton, G. L. Oreehe, 
M. P. Downs; Misses Margaret 
Buckler and Dorothy Dodd.

"iVins were bom to Mrs. Eloyd 
EfCLomb of Sampson county. North 
Carolina, and a few days later her 
neighbor of the same name had 
twins also.

........................................... ............  --------

New Togs For Southern. B ^ h  Wear

While- seatfe people are' dMveUag 
snow, these sttraethre ysuag wo- 
meii at Mbml, Pla,, are wearing 
ooslmties wsrth msM than pass
ing ' ■Dtlce beeauae thsy’re the’

hltest ill'beach attire. Bloomom 
are pephlar again and Lob Ffo- 
kins (teftl thowr*yra why. Slaein 
htir haidbM. their'own, and Lais 
Ihqwdt ieenterl- wears a saMMl-

Mark pair with'.bep hstfasalaHy- 
MrippM Jeney/ 2sbr*' sIHpss 
featicre the one-piasw awlaniiint 
anlt worn by- ftaneee- Janes 
(right). (Associated Press Photos).

Professor Irving Pisher, econo- 
mtet of Yale university, say»; "The 
edd and apparently still persistent 
notion of the business cycle . . . 
Is a myth.” ,.

The Georgia department of pid>- 
llc health has discontinued the 
services of field nurses tor lack of 
funds.

Hawaii exported $79,9^,000 of 
farm products to the United Stat- 
es the last fiscal year.

Reliefcd̂
Biack-Dhuiglit

oMpation caused me to have 
d. worn-out feeling and a dull 
lebe,” writes Mrs. J. W. Atver- 
if Danville, Vh. *T war anx- 
z> find aometbing to balp me 
would not feel Uko doing my 
I  found that fay taking small 
of Black-Draught at night I 

relieved. It makes nw 
fine. 1 am glad to ten 

about It."
like the new. pSeeaant 

; STROP of Black-Draught.

For HiBuhd Coughs- 
Or Colds That 

Worry You
Oreomuision is made to give su

preme help for coughs or (x^ils. It 
combines seven helps in one—the 
best helps known to science. R is 
for quick relief, for safety.

But careful people, more and 
more, use it for every cough 
starts. No one knows where a cough 
may lead. No one can tell whiefa 
factor will doi most, ih at depends 
on the type of cold.

Creomulsicn costs a little , more 
than lesser helps. But it means the 
utmost help And it costs you noth
ing if it falls to bring the quick re
lief you seek. Your druggist guar- 

■ ahtees It. Uae it for safety sake.

HiainiGid'Aiid 
Panĥitle Vonlii 

M arry Riecendy
MlAEfI, Jah. 5.—The holidays In- 

viuiably bring forth weddings. Sun
day aftemon at the home of Mr. 
and hfra. W. G. Sullivan of Wood
ward, Okla., Miss Goldie Gill of 
Miami became the bride of Henry 
Walker of Panhandle.

The bride ia the beautiful and 
popular daughtef of Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Gin of Miami and was gradu
ated from Mlaim h i^  school in 
KUO. She Bbo attended West Texas 
State Teachers college.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Walker of Buffalo, OkIa„ 
and was graduated from that high 
school. He is a young man of high 
character and with a promising 
future. They will make their home 
at nhhandle, where he is employ
ed by the Santa Pe.

Prraoaala.
Mrs. Otto Redies of HolydB, Col., 

is visiting her uncles and aunts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Osborne and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Saul.

Miss Louise Holland, who attends 
Amarillo business college, is spend
ing the week in Bfiami with her 
mother, Mrs. Lewis Holland.

James A. Boney of Plainview was 
a guest in the J. P. Osborne home 
this week.

CANADIAN NEWS
OAKADIAN, Jan. 5.—Word was 

reoeiviMI here yesterday afternoon 
that Hugh ("Son”) West, of Bris
coe, was killed when a train hit the 
truck Whidt Mr. West was-drtviNg. 
He was very' well known in anil 
around Canadian, and his many 
friends are gtisved to hear of hM 
death. Pull detans were not learn
ed.

ElH. Henry Julian was takeil to 
the hosrttal late yesterday evening 
where she is to be aperatkl 'on for 
appendicitis.

(Miss Mhry E. Noble and Bt 
Mary George Noble of Wksmta, 
Kan., visited Monday with Bfr. ahd 
Mra J. M. Noble. ’They were en 
route to Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. J. D. Pritchard of Cana
dian was a visitor in Miami Tues
day.

Miss Anne Hopkins has returned 
from a vacation spent wltii her sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Hepry at Floydada.

John Caylor, who returned Mon. 
day afternoon from Baylor hiispltal, 
Dallas, where he was being tfeated 
for a broken hip is doing very 
nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Meeks hhd 
fcr their guests at dinner Tiiesdoy 
evthing, MlSs Blanche Hcanie of 
Lubbock, Miss Georgia and Miss 
ENft EngVe. Miss Heame is en 
route to Chicago to take nurses’ 
training. She is the niece of Dr. 
and M^. Meeks.

NEW YEAR PARTY
Mrs. Mary J., Purvta-was hostess 

to a party of 10 friend! at her home 
on New Year’s day from 6 to 7:30 
o’clock. The guests spent a pleas-

End of Holidays 
Sees^oD^wn 

Visitors Roturn
sk e llyTow n , Jan. 5.—Efrs. w. 

H; Price entertained' La Nueva 
bridge club WedneaiUy afternoon 
with two tables of bridge. Hvs 
games were played, with Mrs. John 
Dalton winning hlgdf score.

Tea and cakes were served to 
Mihea. John Dalton, J.' C. Jarvis, 
Charles Wbyne, John Ruehn, T. 8 . 
Parker, 8. C. Dlckey,-.J. Block, and 
the hostes-s.

Permwals,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Black and 

daughter, Billie Irene, rstumed 
Sunday evening after dlendiiig^ ttw 
holidays with relatives in Morrison, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. HIM pel L and son 
and granddaughter left 'ToMday 
morning for their hom» in .oAorado 
after spending New Yfckr’s wltft'thelr 
daughter Mrs. Jim Summeta, ,and 
ll i . Sommers. ■>

Mr., and Mrs. P.'.O, Harvey re- 
tnrMNi home Sunday aftMioOn, aft
er » ' week-end absence dBe-to the 
illness of their small daughter.

Mr. and Mn- Jim Summera-mo
tored to Amarillo Monday morning.

antly informal evening with 
er” Purvis.

"MOth- week.

Mrs. Charles Nevins, who sgeni 
the’ holidays near San Angel» with 
relatives, is to return home ttaia-

S F f i E I
HIGH ^H O O L  SOCIETY 

CENTERS IN GIRLS 
CLUB PARTY

ILfJUSAN. Jan..S..̂ With Mrs. Byrd 
Ouill, Mrs. S. W. Rice, and Mrs- 

Mont Noel as Joint hostess, a lovely 
shower was given Mrs. Reo Heaaleŷ  
who before her recent marriage was 
Miss Audra Anderson, at the GulU 
home WeddenUy afternoon.

Those attending were the hono- 
reei her mother, Mrs. Millard And
erson, Mmes. Oscar Goodman, Wil
son Boyd. DeWItt Patty, D. C. Car
penter, A1 Brewer, Kid McCoy, Al
len Wilson, J. E. Kirby, OalUe 
Haynes, D. A  Davis, P. Smith, P. 
Everett, Floy Hall, W  B. Upham, 
Chas. Ooedee, O. C. Bogan, Donald 
Beau, and the bosteM. Many o(Jt- 
en. unable to cotne, sent lovely gifts.

BapUsU Have Social.
Membsn of the four circles of the 

Woman's MImtonary union of the 
Baptist ehuKh enjoyed a social at 
the church Wednewlay afternoon. 
Mines. Mdjaugbltn, Robert C. Dav
idson. Cseit O. Goff, and Murray 
Boston > formed a committee in 
charge' of entertainment. TarUnis 
garnesmre'ptaj«d and a goodttlwe 
was had by all. after which refrssb- 
ments were served.

Presbyterians Stady.
Tueiday afternoon members of the 

Ladtes’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
church met at the church tor Bible 
study. Mrs. T. A  Massey led the 
devotional. Mrs. Dishman was lead
er ot the lesson. She was assisted 
by Mesdames Dana Shelboum, Ohas. 
tU Oeoke, A) Ehwin, and Dcnald 
Beau.

Mrt. Everett Entertataa.
One of the most enjoyable affairs 

of the season was a pot-luck dinner 
giveit by Mrs. Bee Ehrerett Eiaaday 
evening. After the delicioMI . dinner 
the Jollowing played "43” until late 
hours: Mr. and Mrs Porter Smith. 
Mr, and Efrs. Charles Ouill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oleo IMwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Woods, Mr, and Elrs. WilUe 
Shadid, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador, 
M . and Ifts. Ruel Smith, Mr, and 
Bfn. Milton BanU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peb Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Bee Ev
erett.

Tignettea Have Party.
High school society gathered en 

masse at the reception rooma of the 
Chevrolet MbUr company building 
Monday evening when the Tlger- 
ettea entertained with a bunco 
party. 'Various parlor games sane

enjoyed In the soffiar 
evening. Thirteen taMg teere ar
ranged at which the 
spsnt aaveral mjoyatolo ham «'piar* 
tog •’bunoo.”

Thie* lovdy affair was 
by. Miss EaiaabeUi Kennadyt. dub 
sponsor. She was aaaUtetd by vari
ous committees of the dab «R » 
helped to make the evening a aao-

Th* foUosring odended; MImea 
Marie Landers, Mildred Finley, Otm- 
ra Pae Oorpentar, ByMl Young, AA>
ka Belle Klnard, Gertrude ___
Pauline ICciTraeken, Juanita Brosim, 
Juonltk Carpenter,
Ortrynne Carpenter, Lorene 
Modelle Back, Oleta Back.
Made Back. Avalee BaelC Mary 

‘ Back. Ertmiojean Ayer,
Ayer, Erma Kone,

Bowen, Helen PoUla, Neva 
Mesms- Nell Jackson. Jack Braw- 

ley, George MeCarty, Denver Nun
ley, Horace Johnson, latwrence 
Bouitend, Buddy Boyles, David 
Flowers, inverili Christian, Noel An
drews.- OUferl

ChfldLe:
_  ^

in extra
_ sOfaeduleA 

days, tde Paapb 
servation League 
a program on 
of the president, 
son, this weed.

liie  pn gtm  
tlon from 

JuShlta WadR;Ji* as the
---------------— ’ ^my heart is puge.

Subjects of 
were a 
on the Ni 

Earle
age, Mrs. C. E. 
Courage, M>e. W<
We May Trash 
Stand by Thefar 
Jack V'anee.

VWUn
les Finley, Arthur Lew| Misses Iflrgtm lr^^ 

Howard, C. W.odtegan, Charles H. ' "
Stratton, Buell EUison, .C. O. Bo«- 
ganj Sherman Crockett, Paul Dow-' 
ell. Kent Ckrpenter, Guy HiMer,
Jamea EHaadtt Oooke, Bruce Gra
ham, Pete Brawley, and W. b. Oar- 
penter.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Riddle,
Mr. and Mrs. Olterles Cook, tCr. and 
Mrs. Dana SlMlhDum, John Hard
ing, Miaa EUsaMth Kennedy, Eflss 
Alios MbCarty- and Mias Joellyne 
Vunnoy,

K i'

Claaaea Hold Beanlam.
On last Thnrsddg'evening Mlsaes 

SyUl Graham an d  Lo)a  Ruth 
Stanfield were bostgaa te members 
of their resnactlve el||MtM>’31-’32--, 
ot t ^  higMBhcal. in the
reoeptWfl rSms M ^  ChevroteS 
Motor company. . A  .

Potty-two ' and bHBpir fcrnlshed 
the entertainment’ fd i'tb »  evening.

The j-oung peotfte WerelMiaporon. 
oned by Mir. and MTs. fmafles E  
cook» and My. and bRs. J, A  Glass.

The Univetslty of minoUlMric- 
ultural sduMil reports that * A m - 
erioan farmer* .slaughter onlmJtalf 
their oWn Meat siaRdy tbey^kM  
saya glOO.OOOJlOO cash annually,-.

' ------------------------------  „
lony

east of Son Jese bullBa ehurob m 
adobdbnefca

he tn *  
preoeéi

entertained the 
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The next meetird 
will be with Mrs. T, 

Members present 
DuU. W. V. Mu 
R. D. Morris, 
Morrow, Kennedy! 
Bcbelg, and Oallliak

J.
Bam Wickstrom "d 

has a oow to w|gf 
have been bom ! 
*^06 she had trbA

noyd Stude  ̂
tqpdlng court in f

LVAM E. 
IVEfiETI

KIRK'S
C O C O

CASTILE
S O A P  i

L O W E S T  P R I C E  I M  N

m

W. H. THOMAS
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

408 South  C uyler Street

W e  w i l l  m e e t  a l l  
p r i c e s  o n  G r o c e r i e s  
&  M e a t s  A d v e r t i s e d  

| i n P a m ] i a t i i M  w e e k  
w i t l t  m e r t i i a n d i s e  

o f  e q u a l  q u a l i t y
ONE STOP im N a c fi 

-B R IN d T O in i PAPER’

Success at clerical work at the 
age of 31 is predicted relatively 
much better than suooeas at 'me
chanical work or mixed work, re
ports, Irving Lorge of Columbia 
University.

Liquid Tablets, Salv«, Nsm  Drops 
Obecks Malaria In I  dayan Cirids 
first day. Hsadaciws or Nsumlgia 

in to mlmiteB
Fine Laxntiwe and Tonic 
Msst gpssdy Bsmeglm »m n «

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Willtama and 
chlldrtn spent the holidays with i 
rtlaUves near Gerhard. Mr. WB- 
Ilaais returned last week but Mrs, I 
WUiiams and children remained un-1 
til the first Of this wek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jarvis motored | 
to Petnpa Sunday and spent tbel 
evenfeig with Mrs. Jarvis’ motbsr.

MINERAL OIL 
Full Quant

89c
Oliver LUH» of near Taekgwa, 

Okla., is visiting hks brothei»|t. Boy 
and Bethal LUHe, here thte-teseg.l

Organised .sportsmen-of CalifonDa 
have launched a cafngntpir to Onw] 
crows and Uack-bUled magfAea to ] 
protect game and aong birtjt.

COD LIVER OIL 
Plain or Mint, Pint

T 9 c

FIFTH AVENUE PA9SON»
EUUEM WtMUnL

i f *

The Sleeved Dinner 
Dress of Velvet

Slaevao are very nmchA part of 
Um evening pletare, tUs aiaaon. 
Tbef glBra drea sucb'EtraatlUty, 
for tiM deeved dinner traek stnh 
aa this can be worn not only tto 
formal oeoaotons, but abo wtisn 
y ov  saocart ifaemf t dreaa.

Bitoreatlng cutting gives tMa 
modtf a anavdy littod Une which 
hreafci into n  swtrt akawt the an> 

Notifie the new ihdllow nedc- 
!, the dteiwabouldin, the ahlr- 

at tb r  aNH» tdbof 
>IboiftMgVeo«nftmtéa'WHsta. 

The blotiae «ttaes With tiny UtBt- 
tans In hock. OnToratol aveninga 
these might ha left nObattaned 
and'the Itnob roUcdlaMinfi reetr 
fkahlon. OhoMevetveghi the evega

1* Pound
VIOLET BORATED 

TALCUM
25c
4 Ot.

PEROXIDE

M cK e s s o n
HEALTH

HELPS
MILK MAGNESIA 

* Full Quart
69c

W e  o f f e r  m a t ^ d r u ^  

S p e c i a l ^  B a r g a i n

We have a swell 
5oda Fountain
Bui our BIG 
and the cme we care 
about is aifr Prescri] 
Department
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árUDENTS REFUSE 
TAKE MILITARY 

TRAINING

¡U n t
F o iT nice brlck garage 

aaartwBBfi Mio rooms and bath, 
m inld ied  Oooble. Water paid. 608 
N «th  SomerrlUe. lc-334
s e r 'f f l P i c i  Neoljl^funilshrd bed- 

rooMi, adjaidiiil hath. 443 N. 
au iAweathar. 1 6p-338

40  ̂ N.
OaU

house, rea- 
Danlels. Phone 

3C-335
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condition. 1933 
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o n s T o
M U I  G O iS E  
Ì E  EXPELEED

TO

CXXXnmOB, a .  Jan. 9| <A>- 
Five Ohio State university students 
today were expelled from the school 
by Présidant Oeorge W. Rightmire 
because they refused to accede to 
an order that they register for mili
tary training. The Rve are Edarard 
I.opon of Cleveland, Richard Baum
gardner of Cambridge. David Tel
fair of Sabina, Donald Leach and 
Carl Sutley of Oolumbus.

The dismissal was made In the 
face of widespread piptest from 
ministers and church organisations.

Action 'is still pending on the 
cases of seven other students who, 
like the flVe dismissed, were denied 
exemptions from military training 
after they claimed to have "con
scientious objection.*'

In all, 31 cases of objectors were 
heard lor a special committee and 
15 persons were excused from drill. 
Sixteen students were denied ex
emption and of these 13 declared 
their intention oi accepting dis
missal from the school rather than 
military training.

The IS students who were excused 
after the committee's study of their 
cases must take courses in political 
science and physical education.

Explosion Rocks 
Mine Where 129 

Men Are Buried

BU
lAAO permanent 

|iL|0. J3uart permn • 
Zttla Brown, 439 

346. 36P-353
ries chi<rged antl- 

llhat wbb;t freeze 41.35 a 
tarile Bhmltck loco South I 
■pd 14 biook east. I

3p-335 I

DUCHOV, CXechoslovakla, Jan. 5. 
(IP)—Another explosion, deep under
ground, shook the Nelson III mine 
this morning where 139 men still 
were entombed after an esploklon 
two days ago.

l-escue work waa abandoned by 
order of the engineers in charge. 
• ho decided to seal both the shafts 
witli masonry.

The olast was followed with a 
dense ctoud of smoke and steam
and it was fe a ^  the rescue crews 
who have worked day and night

XT cash for used washing 
sewing machines, gas 
motors. General Sales 

' aie West Foster.
26P-338

w aves” $1.00 and 
Hobbs, opposite Pampa 

26P-336

^ a tU od

might be trapped in a new catas
trophe If they were permitted to 
continue their labors.

Authorities said they hoped the 
bodies of the entombed men. for

A natissully famau ba*etball 
team will oone te Paatpa Satar- 
day night as the Athens Hsmets 
InvaAe Pampa far a one night 
stand against the Harvesters 
Caach Boho Nrisan and his team 
are on a otar of the Panhandle. 
The game will be called at 7;30 

o'clook and fans from many towns 
in this section are expected to see 
the game. The Hornets defeated 
Uie Amarillo Sandies 36 to 29 last 
night In AmarlUo. The champions 
were content to work the ball under 
the Ipop before shooting, not once 
attempting g long shot 

Tonlgfat the Hiuwesters and Har- 
vesterettes will go to Hcdley for re
turn games. Both local teams |pst 
in the opening games of the season 
here last month. TJie teams are 
expected to see "rough times" oti 
the »mall Hedley floor.

The Hornets, successors of two 
national champions and four state 
schoolboy champions, including the 
title winners of last year, have al
ready defeated Happy, Amarillo, 
Lubbock, and Plalnview on their 
road trip. They are to play in 
Borger tonight. The team this year 
is rated much stronger than the 
cne last season. The Hornets have 
been under an "every-other-year'' 
Jinx that they hope to break in 1934. 
The Hornets won state hemors in 
1937, 1929, 1931 and 1933̂

When Coach Nelson received the 
4Aip last year the donor said "Well. 
Coach Nelson, I'll be seeing you In 
1935." Coach Nelson then and 
there declared that he would be 
back in 1934, and he has set out to 
build the greatest team that has 
ever represented the Athens high 
school on the hardwood floor.

Cobb, ail-state forward last year. 
Is the ktng-pln of the Hornet at
tack. He Is a dead shot and a great 
passer. Johns, guard. Is the other 
outstanding player on the team. 
Besides being a stellar guard, he 
works the be^ to his forwards and 
Is a good long-shot artist 

The Hornets are tall and use 
their height to advantage, partlcu- 
laily under the basket The substi
tutes are strong and do not appear 
to weaken the team. Coach Nelson 
has two full teams with him.

His starting lineup will probably 
be; Cobb and FTssell, forwards, Led
better, center, Johns and Origg, 
guards. Cobb Is the boy the Har
vesters will have to watch. He made 
31 points against the Lubbock 
Westerners and looped 19 counters 
against the Amarillo Sandies. 
Athens beat Happy 36 to 34.

Waedward Ts Start 
Coach Odus Mitchell of the Har

vesters wUl change his team for 
the game. J. R  Oreen will be 
moved to center and Everett Wbod- 
ward. brother of Robert “Mlcteet" 
Woodward of last season's champ
ionship team, will play forward 
wlUi Roecoe Plnnell. Orville Hels- 
kell and BUI Dunaway wlU be at 
guard positions. TTie boys. Judging 
by Athens showing at Han>y, have 
a chance to win.

The boys went through a stiff 
workout last night and Coach Mlt- 
QheU believes he will give the 
champions a good game. To predkt 
that the Harvesters wUl win would 
be risky, but as Coach Mttohefl 
says, "It should be a great game."

It will be worth the price of ad
mission to see the Hornets on the 
floor. They are without a doubt 
the smoothest performing team 
that has ever ap|>eared in Pampa. 
The Hornets play basketbaU as it 
slwiild be played, a fan who saw 
them play last season. The Hor
nets of two years ago played in 
Pampa but 1 ^  year's champion
ship Quintet did not play in Pam- 
pa.

Admission wiU be 15 cents for 
students and 25 cents for the pub- 
Uc. A large crowd is expected to 
sec Hie gamA and fans are advised 
to be early'^nd see the teams 
practice. ,

^Work hoas-kT^cplng or 
gudren. A-1 roferciuxw.

vhcre. Nellie Russcil. 
jrery . 3dh-236

txperienoed

r/hom aU hope has been abandon
ed, Diight be recovered at some 
futtue time.

Only fonr of the 144 miners who 
were working underground Wed
nesday reached the surface alvle. 
Eleven bodies were recovered.

engineer
,  for repairs, stationary cn-
^QfSi/^iirr.sdor. boilers and pipe 
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Stormbound Four 
Hours, Burford 

Is Safe Again
NEWARK. N. J„ Jan. 5 MV- 

Dean W. Burford wrote another 
thriller of the night sklas eaily to
day when>tit brought hia mall planai 
safety dosrnimBr'NewBrk airport 
after being stormbound m en ttmr 
four hours.

R was his second air adranture 
within a month. Last December II 
he baUsd out of a maU plane over
Cambria oÉunty, Pa., when his plane 

a tarrUlc anowstocm.WM CftUitit
Burfard Ukk off from tb* Airport 

at 13;96 o’clBfk this morning with 
a valuable nwil cargo bound fur 
Pittsburgh. IMtty-five minute^ later 
he advised the YleUl by radMgitaoiM 
that his wings
lee ang that h O r> « «"tpsrler 
"gaat diTfieulty,

Oeavy fog '

An area ofir Pigeon Point, Oil., 
two miles wide and seven miles 
long, has been set aside ta be used 
as a practice field for submarlneB.

ark and a sleet and rain fall be- 
gan.

The radiophone went suddenly 
silent, end ground officials express
ed alarm, fearing that Burford, a 
vetteran pUot, might have lost his 
way In the Uaek, fog-choked rides.

Oommumcatlon was restored at 
3:45 a- m. at which time Burford 
said »e luul sofflclest gas to te- 
msla aloft seven houia, and that he 
would remain in the vtdntty of the 
M d  unUl an OKportuatty to at- 
^ p t  a landing jleaented Itself,

AAA Expeuses To 
Be lucreased 513 

Millious lu *35
in u o iu m s at iiyp
partawitt during tt 
wasMBVidMl for t 
get mbmitted by

To Soe 
/C oB afoH aU y

We

Dr. Paul Owens
The OptaaMtdet

I In fitting eemfort- 
as w«n as the new-

^BNS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

V  PAUL OWE18S, OpteoietrM

WABHINOTON. Jan. 5. I/Ph- A 
total Increase of 8513J36.643 In ex
penditures of the agricultural de 

during the flscal year 1935 
today in the bud- 
Preaident Roose

velt.la congress.
The principal share of the in

crease and the major part of the 
total appropriation estimate of $987,- 
668,663 was grantsd to the agricul
tural adjustment administration to 
reduce farm acreage through rental 
and benefit payments, make crop 
loans, and buy surplus products on 
cominodlty markets.

TTie farm administration’s ex
penditures for US5 were estimated 
at .8631,033,600. an increase of $561,- 
41B.43I over the present fiscal year 
ending June 30.

The spending for 1935 takes Into 
account repayments to the treasury 
of funds already advanced, such re
payments to be from prooeesing 
taxes levied on cotton, wheat, to- 
baooo, and pork.

F IG H T S
L A S T

.N I G H T
By

DaUas:
Pa..

The A— elated Pipes
Jimmie Reed, 14A Brie, 

outpointed Vau H iA , 139, 
Houston, .(10). Eddie Speaks. 133. 
Louisville, Ky., outpointed Joe Lu- 
vero, 133, Tucson, Arts., (8). Cullen 
Williams, 135, Denison, Tex., out
pointed Alex Jimlnes, 136, Mexico, 
Dl P , (6).

Quincy, ni.: Hetuy Flrpo, 171, 
Louisville, outpointed Leo (Tiger) 
Flowers, 170, Terre Haute, Ind., 
( 10) .

at. Louis: A1 Stillman, 175, St.
Louis, outpointed WUUe Oster, 170, 
Chicago. (10). Allen Matthews, 158, 
St. Louis, outpointed Bobby MlUsay, 
156. Indiana^ia, (8).

TSooma, wash.: Carl "Branding 
Iron" Uun. 133%, ftutte, Mont., 
knocked out Phil Beck, 139, Belling
ham, (3).

Jack Dempseys 
Expecting Heir

SALT LAKE CrTY’, Jan. 5 UP— 
The Jack Dempseys are expecting
an heir.

The ex-champion at heavyweight 
fighters Just couldn’t retain the se
cret any longer, so he broke the 
news during a 30-mlnute stop in. hli 
(6<j home town as he and M!rs. 
Dempsey, the former Hannah Wil
liams of muBloal comedy, detrained 
from a traascontinentia limited 
here yesterday.

"I always wanted one," he con
fessed- "We hope ItTl be twins.”

Mn. Dempsey, "the cheerful lit
tle earfuf4 of Broadways was a 
smiling auditor as Jack broke the 
news.

They win stop In Chicago for a 
day, Denvsey said, and will con
tinue on to New York City where 
the former pbampion hopes to get 
Primo Cforaum, the present world’s 
Champion, asA Bfsx Baer together 
for a titular

I D ’ RimCIIN E E i S  V O I D  
WITH 2D DAELOTS; HDSSEE AND 

WDEN GET 24 AND PAAAFAN 2A
OWENS HAS NO COMPETNTION FOR RIGHT WINGi 

‘RED RAIDER' OF CHILDRESS IS FULLBACK, 
AND BERT MARSHALL QUARTERBACK

Following is the Associated Press' all-Texas inter
scholastic league concensus football team  As selected 
by f i f ty  one coaches and sports writers.
Player
Fran Ac Bordonaro 
F. M. Daugherty 
Emmett Hussey 
Zed Coston 
Orman Wren 
Allison White 
Monroe Owens 
Bert Marshall 
VemoB Forrest 
George Ewini  ̂
Leonard Ratican

Poaition
Left End 
L. Tackle 
L. Guard 

Center 
R. Guard 
R  Tackle 

R. End 
Q.-Back 

L. H.-Back 
R. H.-Back 

F.-Back

School W t. Votes
Port Arthur__ -157 13
Brackenridge -178 20
Greenville____-194 24
Dallas T e ch __.198 22
Temple ______ -168 24
Masonic Home 290 16
Pampa _______ -170 28
Greenvillh____ -125 16
Tem ple_____ ..168 16
Dallas Tech ___-155 15
C hildress____ -165 28

^S cores
Hie Lano Store team In the OUm 

B bowling league took three straight 
gamM from the McWMght Left
handers Wednesday night In a 
postponed fixture. Howell of the 
storekeepers rolled high gsme with 
94  pins and high total arlth 589 
pins.

TTie four teams in Uie league will 
roll tonight.
Mentoell ....................  U1 171 144
Brown .......................  171 140 14«
Neely .........................  171 191 133
McWMght ..................  176 133 309
Barnett ...................... 171 180 187

Totals ....................  870 814 781
Stole Beyw—
Peters ....... , ............. 183 135 138
Leonard.....................  196 181 148
Prewitt ...................... 188 113 147
Howell .......................  173 182 314
Lahe ........................... 303 180 157

Totals ....................  943 883 836

Total Of 16 To 
Be Executed F< 

KfiSng Monarl

*No U se Crying  

Fin* M o(m ' Says  

Sim on on A n n s
ROME. Jan. 8 (AT—61r John Si

mon, British foreign secretswy, de
parted today for London to report 
to the British government that there 
was "no use crying for the moon" 
In matters of international disarma
ment.

HU report will be based on the re
sult of his conferences here with 
Premier Mussolini sod in Parts with 
French government leaders.

Theec conferences decided him to 
favOr the shortest roau to whatever 
amri agreement can be reached as 
against devious and perhaps endless 
talks in an attempt to gain more 
Dtoplan aooords- He carrlea the aa- 
auraaoe o8 Italy's support for a 
short-road thesis and also. It is 
understood the support of the 
French.

Whether such a thesis would mean 
the,8crspping of Premier MacDon- 
ald'h as well aa other plans for dla- 
arasainent has not, however, been 
specified. A qualified spokesman 
staM  emphatbmlly that an under
standing had been reached hers 
only on a general Idea and that no 
deflalto plan had been diseuseed.
* Mrs Eddie Baker of Roxana was 
a shopper here this morning.

LOANS
fgb Os For Beady Caah Te
a Refinance 
d  Buy A new car 
■ Reduce payments 
ri* Raise money to meet 

bills.
Pronipt and eourteoaa atteo- 
tton given all appUeatlons

PANH ANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY

BW’ Ph.kWertsy OL

By B nX  PABKER
Assaelatod Prem Sports Writer
Fifty-one coaches an d  qwrts 

writers nominated 80 Tskss Inter- 
scholssUo league class "A" football 
players for tt^ Associated Press 
consensus team—but the sad chap
ter is that only 11 .made the grade.

There is no secoml team and no 
honorable mention. Players either 
p^led enouidi votes to win a poai- 
tinn or else Joined the also ran fra
ternity which bad a membership of 
79 after the final votes had been 
tabulated

The Port Arthur Yellow Jackets. 
Brackenrtdge Eagles of San An
tonio. OreenvlUe Lions, DaUas Tech 
Wolves, Tiemple Wildcats, Masonic 
Home of Fort Worth. Pampa Har
vesters, and Childress furnished 
the aU-state material.
«The OreenvlUe Lions, state 

champions, Dallas Tech Wolves, 
runners-up, and Temple each plac
ed two boys on the mythical ag
gregation. .

UwMey Wins Easily
Leonard "Red" Ratican, the pow

erful "Red Raider” of Childress, led 
in total votes with 38. He easily 
won the fullback position although 
his team did not play in bi-dlstiict 
competition.

Emmett Hussey, chargmc" 194- 
pound OreenvlUe guard, and Orr 
man "Honey" Wten, Ut-pomM 
Temple guard, were runners-up to 
Ratican in totol votes, each poUing 
34. TTiese two completely shadow
ed aU rivals for the guard poritlons.

Di>q2huyye_Bert Marshall, alert 
signal barker who piloted Oreen
vlUe to the championship, coasted 
through with 16 votes to win the 
quarterback poeiUon. **Hls eertou* 
rival was BUI Brandon of Port 
Worth Central who collected 13 
votee. Marshall has the honor of 
being the smallest boy pn tbe team 
—he wei^is 135 pounds.

Vernon Forrest of Temple and 
Oeorse Ewing of Dallas Tech coni- 
pleUd the backfield with Marthall 
and Ratican. Both proved hard 
running backs who scored most of 
tbelr teams touchdowns during the 
state race. Luckett of OreenvlUe, 
who scored two touchdowns against 
Dallae Tech in the state champion
ship game, poUed 8 votes, and Bak
er, a hard charging back at Brack- 
entldge, scored with 9 votes.

Left Bad Vote Ctose 
nank Bordonaro and Monroe 

Owens won the wing positions 
Owens had no competition for the 
right wing but Berdonaro's 13 votes 
barely got him over against Phtl- 
brlck of DaUas Tach with 8 votes, 
Britt of Ranger with 7 votes and 
Oiaves of Beaumont with 6 votes. 
Bordonaro was the only end this 
season that Coach Henry Prnka of 
the Greenville champions put two 
defensive men against In tbe 
OreenvUle and Port Arthur game.

F. M. DsMigherty of Bracken-' 
ridge and AUlaon White of the Fort 
Worth Masonic Home landed as 
tackles. With Daugherty It merely 
was a matter of how many votes— 
he got 30. White received 18 votes 
which was enough to let Jilm finish 
In front of such stem as Blanton 
of Port Arthur, Rogers of Oreen
vlUe and Clements of Highland 
Park at Dallas, each poUing 9 votes.

Zed Oocton of Dallas Tech re
ceived 33 votes for the center posi
tion. He led Jack of (Torpus Chrtsti

OPPICBB SUICIDES
HOSOLOIXI, Jan. 6 (AP)—Sec

ond Lieut. Howard R. MartlndcU, 
34. who was found dead In his quar
ters at Fort Kamrtumeha yester
day, was "apparently a victim cf 
^Idde,” said aa afflcial statement. 
There was a bullet wound In the of- 
Jfickr’s bead. MartindeU waa a 
member of tbe fifty-fifth coast ar
tillery.

S. O. Surratt has returned from 
a business trtp to Oklahoma (^ty.

who received 6, and CasteUo of San 
Angelo who gdt 12 votes.

Of the 11 player! only -one re
peated from last year— Allison 
White. His team did not get out 
of dlstrtct competition but Ite play
ed the same smashing tackle that 
won him aU-state honors in 1932. 
Be is the largest man on the team 
—weighing 300 pounds.

There is no use of going lAto de
tails on what the 11 players can do 
on a grtttiron. Their outstanding 
performancos throughout the 1933 
Texas Interscholastic campaign not 
only made them prominent in the 
headlines but were powerful factors 
111 whatever success their respective 
teams enjoyed.

Fifty coaches and sports writers 
aided BUI Parker. Associated Press 
sports writer. In making the con
sensus team.

McLean Quintets 
To Play at White 
Deer This Evening

M iaAN, Jan. 5.—The McLean 
Tigers and Hgerettes, accompanied 
by Oooch O. Rush and Miss Aline 
MIcCarty, sponsor, wUl motor to 
White Deer thla evening to meet 
the White Deer girls and boys In a 
double header on the basketbaU 
court. White Deer’s quintet and 
sextet wUl return the vlrit Saturday 
evening when they come to Mc
Lean.

Bleachers wlU be arranged- in the 
McLean gymnasium this week and 
ail who attend are promised good 
scats. .JTbe McLean Tigers and 
White Deer boys were the two 
teams who went Into the finals at 
the LeFors tournament. McLean 
winning by a small margin of oevei) 
points. The score was 30 to 37. 
This promises to be one of the best 
basketbaU games of tbe season.

AUTO LOANS
Prompt Set'view 

Reuoiiable Tenni 
For Ready Cash or 

Reduced Peymeiits

CARSON LOFTUS
set, Oimks Wsetey 

I 718 Be 88T

KABUL, Alghsnistan. Jan.
—Fourteen additional persons 
been condemned to death by a { 
cial court Investigating the 
sination of King Nadir Shah o fl 
ghanlsten.

Among the doomed are the f| 
er and two other relatives of 
KhaUq, who was execute 
month when convicted of beii _ 
actual killer. An accomplice at 4 
time was ordered to death, 
log a total of 16 who have 
the death sentence in the (UM. |

Others doomed include an 
officer and a teacher in 
where KhaUq and his ace 
studied. King Zahir Shah, 
the assassination victim, has 
firmed the aentenoes.

A Kabul newspaper said 
was taunted by the woman he I 
ed into killing tbe ruler. The | 
man instigated him to klu the 
the paper said, to avenge the . 
cuUon of her brotber-ln-Iaw 
lead a general uprising.

When KhaUq hesitated, tbe 
related, the woman taunted 
with being a (toward.

Mrs. Fred McCarui was 
from Pampa hospital this 
after treatmsnt.

California’s division of state 1 
estimates the value of the 
the state pool at Huntington 
as in excess of $50,1X10,800.

DR. W . A. SEYDI
—Physleian A Sergem 

Combs -  Worley Bldg 
Beetel , Coloa *  Pelvli 

Diseaese. AmbUtauit Metl 
TONSILS REMOVED 
NON-SUBGICALLT

STAR T TH E  
NEW  Y E A R  

RIGHT

C a ü . . . . l 2 l f 1

O U A L I T  
C L E A N E R

OUR 
BEAR 

SERVICE 
IS YOUR 

BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

P A M P A  BRAKE  
A N D  ELECTRIC  

C O M PAN Y
PhoM 346

CITY DRUG STORE

P A Y A Y

You folks who hare a lot of raepect for a dodlar 
bill will find that your money foas a long way 
at the City Dru( Store. Look at these Specials 
we hare for PAY D AY!

75c 
Vick’s 

Vapo Rub

69c

2 Dosan 
Bayar’s 
Aspirin

44c

SOc Nyal 
Cold 

Capsules

49c

35c
Nyseptol
Antiseptic

29c
60c

Syrup
Pepsin

Sic

7Sc
Mineral

Oil

S9c

$1.2S
Fountain
Syringa

7H

$1.00
Listerine

75c
65c

Pond's
Creams
SOc

Lady Ester 
Creenu

SOc

$1.80
Germania

Tea
98c

$1.00 
Cod Liver 

Oil

79c

A : ; r :

7Sc

CONGRESS
P LA YIN G

CARDS

2 Dosen
nynaps
SANITARY

PADS

Chocolate
Cowered

PEAN U TS

D AILY
NEEDS

HAUVER OIL, 
PLAIN .............
MILK MAGNESIA 
PULL PINT .......
IPANA OB PEP- 
SODENT PASTE..
$1 CHAMBERLAINS 
HAND LOTION . . .

TOILETRIES 
Lady Esther 

Barbara Gould 
Max Factor 
H. H. Ayers 

Anuend*«

1 Lb. 
SetioneryE
1 Pkg.
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PerfuBie 
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$ 1 .0 0
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Behgr Food

IU2

$ 1.10
Coty's Face 

Powder

$1.26
.Wright's

Liquid
Smoke
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THIS EVENING WITH BIG BAND

David Lazarus Rising 
To FajTie Rapidly 

As Baritone
Dfavtd Tasarus of Omaha. Neb., 

brother of Joe Laxarus, local mer- 
«iwmt, will be hMTd on the air to
night at 9 p. m., Pampa lime, as be 

. D np over the NBC network (blue) 
Vrank Simmons’ 4S-pieoe 

ram band symphony.
AMOMItng to Joe. the youth will 

alng “Stout Hearted Men" from the 
musical show, "The New Moon," 
sa part of his program. He will be 
in the Crosley studios at Cincinnati. 
RIs Otnaha friends are sponsoring 
a shower of letters for young le -  
MTUS after tonight's performance.

In training to, become an archi
tect, the Omaha* youth sang at bis 
drawing board and so impressed his 
instructor that a musical tryout for 
him was arranged. Since that time 
he has regularly won scholarships, 
given concerts, and made his way, 
up to a place as a nationally known 
radio and concert barlhme.

On Oecembw 21. he was present
ed as the baritone soloist In a 
aeries of concerts sponsored by the 
Chamber Orchestra society of Day- 
ton. -^ lo . He also has solo roles 

- with the Clncirmatt Symphony or-

,̂sAifter his graduation from the 
onatl conservatory next June, 

t̂ asaruH will visit his broth- 
gt'here en route to Hollywood. 

JIf., where he will spend two 
aths before going to Italy, wliere 

er scholarship awaits him.
I—  -------------------

American Aviatrix 
Dies in Plane Crash

NEVmS. France, Jan.
^Wlyn Frost, American

6 ()P)— 
aviatrix,

burned to death today in the 
m sh  of an airplane.

Miss Frost, who was pihAing the 
p ^ e  en route to E gj^ , collided 
^ th  high tension wires in a fog.

The plane burst Into flames em- 
iSpdiately and the flier was trapped 
in the flaming pass of wreekuge.
' The British flier, RutUed. arho 

Mcompanied her, was slightly m-

ihYb* aocldant nmimai several 
north of Nevers along the 

'to-Nevers road. -
Frost and her companion 
at 8:30 a. m. They smashed 

wbes at 1 p. m.
'jdane bad been purchased 

recently and was a tourist

RIBBOI^S 'TQ  EE g iv e n  
TO EVERY BIRD 

I THAT PLACES

Club's Clinic To 
Be Open Next Week

Century 
all

CENTRAL b a p t ist  CHURCH

DAVID LAZARUS

BOTHERS, PAURHTERS
Mn. hfaufe S. Homm^I, 

Box 101, C&ixiidan, Texas, 
tayt: “ Early In life -i»y  
about 22. 1 was tiouUlecl 
wnh bfeatint o f abdomen. 
p<riodtc Bufftring a n d  
■encral detygenlem of the 
femfnine tVVins and a 
burning aenaation on the 
top ai my head- I l>egan 
Ualng Dr. Piefee’a Favor- 

Ha PreacripClon and -look a few bottles of 
lha 'Golden Medical Discovery' also. Later 
mg nhyalcian said the trouble was all gone. 
T ie w  aiae, ttbku SO cts., liquid $l.oa

1920 1934
THE OLD RELIABLE
Pampa' Shoe &  
Hsuness Shop

First hk Pstmp«
First in QuAlity 

Across From Gstrfield 
Court. 405 W . Foster

. N. bEAN 
Proprietormrw

Ray reeds Lfte Toe B«y Diwge 
Bey Qpsllty!

Oet feed at i  nUable store that
or Feef.

made by a company that 
ra how to make fèeds a» 
get proper results, 

rit Fesgs ftre the Beet. Ask 
for Merit Feeds.

ZED’S FEED  
STORE

Bad of WestiPeetar Ave.
J S t^ S S S i

$ 1.10
Coty*s Face 

Powder

$1.25
.Wright’s

Liquid
Smoke

AMARILLO PLANT HAS 
TAKEN i n  COWS 

OFF MARKET
PORT WORTH, Jan. 5 ()P)—Texas 

19 beef canning pl^ts, set up by 
the government to provide food for 
families on the direct relief rolls, 
b.ave taken a total qj 13322 cutter 
cows off the surplus cattle market.

This was determined today in a 
survey of the 19 plants which are 
to Close January 15 antess funds are 
provided for their contlpued opera
tion. Hie survey shpWs th^t some 
of the plants have almost used up 
their quota of cutter cows, pur- 
chased from fanners In each dis
trict.

The plant at Houston Is leading 
in the number of beeves slaughtered, 
the survey sliowing that 1332 ani
mals have been purchased for the 
Houston process ^ant.

The plant at Port W>arth nas 
used 1,038 cows of its qu()ta of 1,400.
The plant has a dally production of 
about 8,000 pounds of beef a day.
The Amarillo plant- has 777 cows 
with a quota of 77 daily.

The San Antonio plant has pro
duced about 200300 cans of beef.
The plant at Houston has put up 
409,992 pounds, or 233,02s cans of 
beef, and It has a dally quota of 
about 16,000 pounds.

At Waco the government canning 
plant has put up 148,600 pounds of | chwdise fimn Mitchells’, 
beef in 80,691 cans. The plant Is 
operating on a daily quota of about 
15,000 cans.

Usable merchan'dise in great var
iety will be given to first place win
ners of more thai) 50 clames oT the 
iPampa Fopltry, show opening nejtt 
'l^urrday noon' And extending thru 
Iteturd.'iy.
. The event will M held 0  ’  the 

Johnson I>tiildi)]g on WesteJ^ister 
avenue with O, C, Dodd as super-j) 
tntendey.t,..Irv1q Cole gs assistant, 
superintendent, and Oeorge Briggs 
as secretary. B n ^  fees are 1(̂  
cents for a s lq ^  bird or 35 cmit% 
for a coop. Biuries are t̂ epecteA. 
from a .'urge areg In this sixth tm--: 
nual Ux:al show. lUl birds must be: 
In the show rocni by n<x>n of the 
openirig day. On (he last day, a- 
sale of surplus breeder stock wilt 
be a featitee. ’

Ribbons will be given for flrst̂  
second, third, and fourth places, aŝ  
well as sweepstakes. .

While many premiums have natf, 
been allocated, the list maiie up to 
dHte includes the fPBowipe:

White Itocks—First cock, can of 
Flex enamel and brush from.Mann 
Furniture comptmy; first hen, half 
sole Job from Service Shoe shop: 
first cockerel, five gallons pi gas- 
from Contlnentol ^rvice sta t^ ,’ 
601 South Cu^er; 'flnit pidlet, $2 
picture frame from Texas Furni
ture con q^ y ; first young pen 
$230 merona^ise^’from Muifee'e 
inc., first bid penilOO pound.s Oold 
Medal egg mash Ttom Zeb’s feed 
store.

White Wyandottes—First cock, $1 
merchandise from Harvester drug: 
first hen, 24 pounds Great West 
flour from Love feed store; first 
cockerel, brake adjustment at Pam
pa Brake 6c Annature company: 
first pullet, grease Job at .F^mpa 
Motor company,

S. C. Radg—First cock, gallon 
Kyanise paint from M en ^  & 
Boyd Lumber company: first hen. 
$2.75 fopt stool from .Texas FSimi- 
ture .company; first cockerel, 1(X) 
pounds Merritt egg mash fronr 
Zeb’s feed store; first pullet, $3 dry 
cleaning from De Luxq. cleaners 
flret "TOung pen, $8 Mferhandtsp 
from'Xcme Lumber, coamany; ftest 
old pen. 2 galltms B. 6c P. antl- 
freeza from Tom Rose Bulck com
pany.

Buff Orpington—First cock,-, bat
tery charge at Barnett BaUety 
company; first hen, room WaU 
ptber from Ftox Pairit 6c Wall 
Pl^-r company; first cockerel, g2.50 
merchandise from fepa St Thomas; 
first pullet, $230 jillver piece from 
DlanKind Shop; first young pen 
$3 merchandise from L. T. Hill 
company; first old pen, $2.50 mer
chandise from Fampa Drug 1 and 
2.

Sweepstakes— B̂est co ck , $2.50 
morchsMlee from United D ry 
Goods: best hm, $230 merchandise 
from Piggy Wlg^y; Best cockerel, 
$2.50 menhandlse from J. C. Pen
ney co m ity ; best pullet, $230 
merchantuse from Montgomery 
Ward; best young pen. $5 mer-

The Junior ri’-w^ntleth 
club's child clinic ^11 be open 
day Wpditf«day in "the rear of the 
White Deer lami building. C3iildreii 
who have preyitnsly been sxtunlh- 
ed and who desire to be vacclpetod 
ars asked to Vaccina
tion will be sdD j^.bost.

.Chlhteen tn«$ ' tiave not been 
fbcamlned should be taken 
the day. ' Ever/ child in the 
may be taken tb the qUnlc, U tpie 
parents are untble to have them 
examined o ’berwlse. , 'fbe clinic Is 
not only fur children who will go to - : „  . , _
school next year, but for every child ■ 2 -^  francs In slw r 
regardless of age, .

TniO H T TO RICOVER 
AlAMULLO. J ^ . S HI—Ouy 

Wright, Donley ogtoMy gleputy sher
iff, whio was wounded la a gun fight ipreeeh at the Central-Baptist church i-'i 

t last StUMiay night, is | at both i

k'r. i-nd Mn. pdus
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor o* ! 

the Baptist church at Salem. ~mj th pdf («a it

bDtcM) 
: a tnp

re-J Mr„. Jti-j;»- Mitchell ah9 Mrs. 
to-MiUJir-; - mother win leave Sunday

! for Oil -. p'.iuid. Ohio.

at Clarendon
recooprlng in a, local hospital, at
tendants s<dd today. Wright un
derwent an operation yeaterday for 
the removal of hla leitt eye.

------------- • ------------- KANSAS CITT, Jan. S (Ah— Da-
SflVISS RAHIL ROBBED yid Hamer, 57. widely known live- ; 

BABEIj. Swlteerland, «Ian, 5 : stock commission man. died at his

wrvices Sunday.
Everyone is invited to come and|| 

ic t^ p  with us. Breaching hours |
1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—Two robben kUleCi oyie casb'ier,: home here last night. He had been ¡
durlne NOWK*«* anojher and shot up 

h» -iS  I Interior of the Weher «  comf 
" . i h u n k  near' the Bank ft»- Intel

the 
company

bank, near' the Bank f(»' Interna
tional Settlemento today. They es
caped with an undetermined num
ber of bundler uf bank,notes and

‘ T (about $1,050)-

______ I Ben Barker of Mobeetle siwnt
C. P. Duckler, ja . O. Malone. Odt«

MJtoheU and Dan Grlbbon attend- I
ed'Rotary in Panhandle today H*" night.

aaooclated with various commission 
firms here for 30 yeara.

COUGH a to p

I . . .  Real Throat reliefl 
Medicated with ingiedi- 
anta of Vicks VapoRub

O V tR C O /v-l BADBREA' H

Frotect your car during ithe winter months by Storing 
It in our warm, ftre-pc^  garage. Bates I9  day^ week 
or month. -1.,

COMPLETE LINE OF WINTER AUTO S U ^ LIES

Hampton & CampHwll
STORAGE GARAGE 

llSVe No. Frost St. —  —  —  —

re 5 j!u S fsT B iÿ flii:) d o  s t c Üi e  &  Li a r k e t  —  W e  d o  B l i á  ^ à r t

S
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Death of Theodore 
Roosevelt W ill Be 
Observed Saturday

OYSTER BAY. N. Y„ Jan. 5 (AV
OW friends of Theodore Roosevelt 
will gather Uanortw in the Uttie 
cem et^ at Cove Neck, Long te- 
land, where each year on-January 
6 they observe the anniversary of 
the death of the late president.

As in 14 years post, the presi
dent’s widow will throw open the 
doors of the Sagamore Hill estate 
to receive them alter a brief cere
mony of remembrance.

The trophy room of the manor 
house will be the scene of the in
formal gathering, which will In
due Walter F Brown, postmaaster 
general under President Hoover; 
James A. Oarfleld, son of the form
er president: Richard- Washburn 
Child. Roger Straus. Arthur Oultor- 
man, William Loeb, secretary to the 
dead president, and others.

The grave in the <Ad cemetery, 
which was established back In 1647, 
has attracted a never-ending stream 
of visitors, come to see the resting 
place of the first Roosevelt to go to 
the White House.

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2e PER M L E &  LESS
To M ott Points From Pampae 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

— C A L L —

Fampa Bus Terminal

The following premiums will be 
divided among entrants of standard 
birds according to the number of 
entries In each class. This premium 
list also wiU be supplemented:

10 rolls wall paper. White House 
laimber company: 5 quarts oil. Ore 
Stop Service station, 403 West Fos
ter; $230 merchandise, Fatheree 
Drug company: 6 quarts oil, Sin
clair Service station (Paul Clif
ford) ; 5 quarts Velvet oil. One Stop 
Service gtatlon. 403 West Foster: 
wall paper for 12x16 room, Pampa 
Glass 6t Paint company; $1 mer
chandise, Standard Food Market; 
5 quarts Velvet oil. One Stop Serv
ice station; 24 pounds Great West 
flour, Zeb’s feed store.

24 pounds Great West flour, Zeb’s 
feed store; grease Job, Pampa 
Mdtor company: 24 pound.s Gold
Medal flour, Z ^ ’s feed (tore; I. 
Baum, 3-pound can of coffee: $1 
dry cleaning. Quality cleaners; buf
fer rag. Cal Parley Tire shop; 
grease Job, Pampa Motor (ximpany; 
$1 merchandise, City Focxl store; 
necktie, Doak's department store; 
pound oolttf. Purr Food' store; 2 
gallons B & P antl-freeae, Tom 
Rose Bulck company; 24 pounds 
flour, Hpme SupiAy giocery; 25 
chicks. Dodd’s battery; battery 
charge, Pampa Battery shop; two 
prises of 25 chicks each. Cole hatch
ery; 23 chicks, Dodd’s hatchery.

Gallon motor oil, B 6c B Service 
station; pdlr hose. Brown ^ o e  
■tore; $1 merchandise. City wug 
store; $1 merchandise. Panhandle 
Lumber company; $ pounds coffee, 
C 6c C System grocery; $ gallons 
gas. Gulf Servioe station, 423 W. 
Foster; 5 quarts oil. One Stop 
service station; battery charge,' P. 
A. Huklll; $4.76 Jumbo mash feed
er, Pampa Hardware; windshield 
de-froster, Chilberson - SmaUing 

i Chevrolet company; $2 dry clean
ing, Voss Clqm«rs; 12 Star ohlck 
fountains, 'Hiompson Hardware; $3 
merchandise, F. W. W(X>lworUi 
company; 48 pound Light Crust 
flour. Barnes 6c Hastings; gallon 
outside paint, Tulsa Rig 6c Reel; 
Richard’s Drug company will give 
$1 worth of LsQear’* FouUry rem
edy m ea(di of tm  classes of stand
ard bred chickens.

The new Gray sounty grand Jury 
adjounfed yestottlay afternoon until 
Monday after returning two indict
ments. Indictments were found In 
a case of drtvinf while intoxicated 
and In a ktoal neggo sUylng. The 
aecused hod not totsti arrested A  
the lodlctsDents this morning, tbey 
are under bond (cn  the ordinal 
complaints. _

of Miami
r- aftttaSiO.;
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YAÎ RNOON.
DAY

POTATOES
Ô . S. '& b á e a  > ^ i t e

10 Û* 1(He
FRESH

UEGETftBLES
Freth.Large 
Bunch —CARROTS 

CELERY
Firm Red—

CRARBERRIES

Wrapped 
Stalk 1___

Quart

Fresh, Curly 
Per Lb.SPINACH 

RADISHES Bunch

Young, Tender,

GREEN ONIONSBunch

Garden Fresh, Bunch

HUSTARD GREENS 5c

FREE DEUVBIY
Our trucks leave the store con* 
tinnally throughout the day. Use 
this'~SpeciaI Free Service.

to

ORANGES
-S A L E  OF CH

A P P L E T ORAPEFRUIT ORAIMe
Larre CalifonMa. Fall

■■ ■ ■ hi bi ^
Red Ripe Winesepi, Texas Marsh Seed- Nkro Sise, Sweet

Off Juice. Dozen Large Sixe, Doxen less. Large Sixe, Ea. Valencias

19c 23c 5c 2 *>02:. 25c

BUTTER Gray County Creamery or Fresh 
Country, Sat. Only» Lb-

EGGS
16ic

MORTON’S SMOKE SALT 10 85c
FLOUR 48 Lb. Pride 

of Pampa

Fresh country AA ^
(not storage) W  M

Dox. A i  M ^

CATSUP . 7 E I
Large Bottle _______ IW V
SALT , 4 «
li/a Lb. P k g .______
RIPE OLIVES ■j'jg 

M EAL l i : .
B Lb. B a g __________ I v b
B. E PEAS , Qa
2 Lb. B a g __________

Chase & 
Sanborn’s 
Dated, Lb.

SPAGHETTI or 
M ACARONI

PINTO BEANS
2 Lb. B a g -------- ----------
CORN FLAKES
Jermy, Pkg. ------------
RAISIN BRAN
Large P k g .----------------

Skinner’s 
7 Ox. Pkgs. 15c

U G A
I Lbs. Pure Cam 
In Cloth Bag •5Í

FRESH LiaSEÄRl

SHRIMP» 23c E A T S
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB

W|

"Ml

PI

to

Legs, Lb. 'ISc Shoulder, Lb.

Fresh Ground

Pound

Seasoned right, fresh ground

SAUSAGE —
Genuine PiR

LIVER i “ '
Fresh Bebf,

HEA8IS Per Lb____

POULTRy
W e Sell Only Select Milk 

Fed Fowls
Heavy Colored 
Fowls, L b ._____HERS 

DOCKS FMtherOI,
141c
m e
141c4MP F O P  Choice PWt

R l C C a C  F ow ls, L b. _

ROASTING CHICKENS
.  ‘ 'Y«Bing, Fat, Tender, Lb..

121c

Clrolce Cuts from stamped beef

ROASTS
Choice StampatL Beef,

ROUND STEAK
Family Syle

STEAK

LB. 81c 
LB. lO k  
LB. 12k 
LB. 6 k

Fresh, Full Creem

CHEESE
Amerioenv Pimento, 
Brkk, Cream, L b ._

Morrell’ s Palace, Cello Wrapped

SLICED BACON
Lean, Mealy

BEEFSTEW
Choice Cuts

REAL ROAST
Wide Variety

LUNCH HEATS
Points

LB .13 k 
LB. 4 k  
LB. 6 k 

U .1 7 k  
PT. 29c

PORK
S V z c

Com 
Fod 
Fresh
SHOULDER SHANK
Fresh, lean, end cuts,

— 6 k
Fresh, Close Trimmed,Small, Whole

12k
PORK CHOPS
Fresh, Close Trinuiu

PORK HAMS
Choice Center Cuts

PORK ROAST
Center Cut

PORK STEAK
Perfectly Seasoned

CHIU

B k
RBk

Home Made, Lh 12 k

s "Hi I

S L A B B | l C O H S
ALLRITE:i'‘:̂ "'*'!l1k
DOLD'S BUFFALO 14Vic

LAUREL 
REX
Swift’» Premium Li>. 17V2C 
Wilson's Certified Lb.

Lb.

Lh.-

13 k |g 
14 k

cn B A I M ’ S FOOD STORE 
AND market

PALMOUVE

SOAR
Bw

to

to
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COUNTY TAX RATE DROPS TO 95. CENTS ON DOLLAR IN 193:
Macon In Battle With Navy

%

HMÌrirteUi|ll)r tatfvMI tkrM 
thMB tha f̂lnt UaM the we rid‘b 

and a««rMt dbigMe, the

Meen , ebevê  ««a t to dto afslnet
the U. S. Fleet, the bir *bip en- 
CB|«d III its eecood practice bat-

tle peeteraUy with Ceaueander Al
fer H. Dreaael, ito lUppcr, ander 
crder» to be wary a< anperiw air

OUTSTANDING BONDED 
DEBT IS NOW AT

$1,075.000

Thgalila » warty three 
pounda eaA. «tore exhibited recent
ar at Larado, Thx.

•OI- laaMUt r—rt-t.
l u s m a u B B E -tototoaaounftt̂

Church Crowded | Eighty Present
At Funeral Of 

Mrs. Marbaugh
At Last Lesson 

Of Aid Course 38

FYiends and aoqualntances o f' the 
Marbaugh family filled the First 
Christian dfiurcb to eapaclty yes
terday afternoon when funeral ser
vices were held for tits. Harry 
Marbaugh, promliient ehurch and 
adiool wothtf, who died Monday.

The HaiWater pep squad in uni
form, members of the Itorvester 
football an d  basketball teams, 
coaches, and the high aehool facul
ty attended In a body. The casket 
and altar were covered «dth fiow- 
ers. Ekiologlea were dtohrered by 
the Rev. John Mullen and the Rev. 
James Todd.

The MaiiMugh family moved to 
Pampa in IBM from Smackover, 
Ark. Mrs. Marbaugh waa describ
ed as an untiring and sincere 
church worker, ahe taught a Sun
day school claas and waa a leader 
In other organiutiona of the 
church. She was a past- president 
of the high school nrent-Teocher 
associslUan. Immediate 
are her husband, ^ rry  and sons 
Max and Miles, ttw latter captfUn 
of the 1B34 basketball team, and 
fullback on the 1933 football team. 
Interment was made in the local 
cemetery. Ttie funeral was under 
the direction of Malone funeral 
home.

.38

fiighty men last* night took their 
last lesson In the Red Oroes-Boy 
Scout first aid course. A schedule 
of examination soKlons by patrols 
at the fire station will be announc
ed soon by Dr. R. M. Bellamy, tech
nical director of the course.

Dr. Bellamy last night reviewed 
f':e studies In bandaging and then 
discussed transpmlation of injured 
pereons. Chief Clyde Oold and 
Pampa firemen gave demonstra
tions.

Bert Curry told of gruesome ex- 
erlences in seeing 14 men fatally 
Injured by contaot with high volt
age wires. '

Johnson Infant
Is Buried Here

*Be Reasonably 
Selfish,’ Says

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^  O. B. Johnson was to be burled in 

survivors fthe baby garden at Fbtrvlew ceme
tery this afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
the Stephenson Mortuary in. charge. 
Ttoe child died yesterday afternoon 
at the home of his parents on Uie 
Faulkner lease west of LeFors. Mr. 
Johnson is with the Texas com
pany.

Besides his parents, the child is 
survived by one staler, Ekilth Dora 
and one brother, Lewis Bdward.

33
.33

.31

.39

37
.45

.38

AS
.45

.60

.55

'‘Coming
N«xl Wed. 
& Thurs. 
Jan. 10-11.

A Centnry of 
Progress

Revue
— T̂Mrty mlnatea 
af ienaati«tial 

stage entortoin- 
Bspnt

MOTHER KNEW BEST 
OKLAHOblA e m r —“Our moth-

o w e e in e a r i m a r y  punlalunent," Vemon ward. 19,
told Judge R. P. HlU. Judge Hill 
sentenced Wlard and Eugene Led
ford. 18, to one year each In the 
Oranlte state reformatory for theft 
of an overcoat.

I I

'• V T h n .S .1 .

Znn* Grey*g

LIFE
IN  THE

wHh
Georg®

P ictu rto ^^tìO ’ B r i e i

f e

**Gor<lMi «f Ghoal City” 
m n é  ''Aswnld the Rabbit'

State Now Thru Sat 
10c A  aoc 

“DUDE BANDIT”

HOOT GIBSON 

Midkoy't Big broadcast

CHICAGO. Jan. 5. (AV-There'd 
be a school for wives In this coun
try that would teach them how to 
be "reasonably selfish" If Mary 
Pickford had her way.

"Women" she said, "ought to 
learn that kindness is sometimes 
the most devastating and weaken
ing influence. Wives especially 
make this mistake. There ou ^ t to 
be a school where women are taught 
how to be reasonably selfish. U is 
the unselfish ones who ruin them- 
! elves and everyone depending up
on them."

"America's Swcethcarl" said she 
had imde a New Year's resolutlor 
to trea  ̂ herself as well as slie treats 
the persons she likes best.

Her comment was made yester-- 
day after her arrival in Chicago to 
fill a theatrical engagement.

She said she Uiought there was 
no possibility of a reconciliation 
with her hurtiand. Douglas, whom 
ahe has stied for divorce.

ITS 'CRUEL'
CHICAGO — The allegation was 

made in a divorce pettUon that 
Patrick Linton left bis wife, Mary. 
61 times slnoe ttaag wan m a n ^ , 
In 1935. but liiat caeb tiina IM  
permitted bias to come bock and V* 
recoQpiled- Mn. XintoR, however, 
wasn't the platntlff. It was Patrick 
who sued and he charged

BANK CONDITION ASKED .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP) — 

The comptroller of the currency Is- 
oued a call today for the contUtlon 
of all national batiks at the doss! 
of fiusiness Saturday, Oeeember 30

ÉSS

íixbyi
THKF

CUKSB
►«•«■■«ator. ' '.«.laaocka

LAWYER DIES >
HOUSTON, Jan. 6. (AV-Champ | 

Roaa. 64. authority on land titles 
and member of the law firm of Ros-s. ' 
Wood. Lawler 8c Wood, died un- 
expectedly at his home hero today I

Glena Cunslngham of the 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS la 
on* of the FASTBgT RUNNERS 
in the WORLD. GEORGE 
GERSHWIN wrote the "Rhap
sody in Blue." The expeilltloa 
headed by L I NC O L N ELLS
WORTH plans to Sy across the 
coatlaent of Antarctica.

Oray county fax ratea, starting 
at 35 cents on the 8300 valuation in 
1903 when the county was organ- 
iaed. reached a peak of $1.30 in 
1B8L dropped to $1.10 in 1933. then 
went to the 1922 level of 95 cents 
for 1933, it Is pointed out In the 
report of County Auditor R. C. 
WUson, now nearing complellon.

Mr. WUson wlU show that la the 
last 3 jreara Oray county's prospec
tive indebtedness has been reduced 
about $1,100,000. Of this sum, about 
8760WX> was written off when the 
state took over oonstnKtkm of aU 
desisnated highways, excepting 
coat of obtaining or wldenlnig of 
right-of-way. About $300,000 has 
been wiped out by cancellation or 
puntiaae of outstanding bonds in 
the last 3 3rears. This leaves an 
outstanding bonded debt of about 
$1,075,000 for the whole county.

Uve tax valuations and rates fix' 
the county during Its history aresa S» f/hllAME*

1808-8893.896 valuation. .34 3-3 
state rate, 35 county rate.

1903- 81344.790, .34 3-3 state rate. 
.35 county rate.

1904- 81331.543 valuaUoo. 34 3-3 
state rote, .35 county rate.

1905- 81355.806 vaulatlon, 
state rate, 35 county rate.

1906- 61,451,110 valuation, 
state rate, 35 county rate.

1907- 83,380.604 valuation, 
state rate, .25 county rate.

1908- 53.470,819 valuation,
11-13 state rate. 35 county rate.

1908—53305.021 valuation, 31 3-3 
state rate, 30 county rate.

19010—53360,754 valuation, 
state rate, .40 county rate.

1911— 53,450.756 valuaUon, 
state rate, .65 county rate.

1912— 53357,860 valuation, 
state rate. .45 county rate.

1913— 53364383 valuation, 
state rate, .45 county rate.

1814—33.453341 valuaUon, 
state rate, .40 county rate.

1915— 33343.703 valuation, 
state rate, .40 county rate.

1916— 33.006354 valuation, 
state rates. .35 county rate.

1917— 34,143325 valuation, 
state rate. 36 county rate.

1918— 54,244,188 -valuation, 
state rate, .55 county rate.

1919— 34.222,723 valuation, 
state rate. .60 county rate.

1930—34,038303 valuation, 
state rate, .60 county iat*>

Í92l^HÍ4367,l7Í vduáUon, 
state rate, 30 county rate.

1922— 33,883,905 valuation, 
state rate. .95 county rate.

1923— 83.829.733 valuation, 
state rate, .93^ county rate.

1934— 33.643.710 valuation, 
state rate, .95 oouhty rate..

1935— 33.704,175 valuation, 
state rate. .95 county rate..

1936— 33.735,404 valuation, 
state rate, .95 county rate..

1937— 311394J77 valuaUî n, 
state rate. .95 county rate..

1926—313.183,445' valuathw. 
state rate. .98.«bunty rate, plus .70 
rates In precincts 3 and 4 for road 
bonds.

1939—321.249,179 valuation, .68
state rate. .90 county rate, plus 30 
rate in precincts 3 snd .60 in pre
cinct 4 for road bonds.

1930— 327.775866 valuation, 69 
state rate. .95 county rate, plus .30 
rate In precinct 3 and 130 In pre 
cinct 4 for rosMl bonds.

1931— 327,686357 valuation, 
state rate, 1.30 county rate.

1933—323.931.100 valuation, 
state rate. 1.10 county rate.

1033—323,494306 valuation, 
state rate. .95 county rate.

With the exception of warrant Is
sues for bridges and culverts, with 
charges only against the constltu 
tionM levies, the county was on a 
cash basis until precincts 2 and 4 
voted their road bonds and levies 
were hiked in 1925. These were 
merged on a county wide basis In 
1931, much to the relief of precinct 
4.

It arlU be noted that In recent 
years rates have oome down despite 
dropping valuations. TYiose familiar 
with Oray county finances believe 
that the county has been "very 
lucky" In excaplng higher bonded 
indebtedness, which was voted but 
never shouldered. Delays in road 
construction have, in a number of 
Instances, proved fortuitous—the 
state took over the expense. The 
state also Jias assumed a portion of 
the county's debt on designated

.75

.62

.62

.75

.76

.75

.77

.65

.67

.64

.74

.66

.77
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Cars Trapped in Sea of Mud by Los Angeles County’s Great Flood

i l
TT

A "

m :

(.'fí

Hair-boried In a esa ef auto, aa- 
temeMles det3ed Ute .scene of 4e- 
vastaUan after iwgtBf tonento.

bearing
Calif., killing mi

•f silt and racks, 
Aagsies oomtty, 
re than 49 and

causing $5,6M.066 damage. Tbe 
view here Is In Glendale, a snb- 
nrb of Les Angetee, with booted

men and cartons women Inipei 
lag the min and barefoot childnto>; 
enjaylng a mnd wade.

roods, aHhongh failure of any leg
islature to fix a tax source would 
nullify the aid for that year.

. A W ISE BIRD
ENOUPNOOO, Onto — It seems

canthat Davy Jones’ parrot 
good liquor from bad.

Sparks, Uie 30-year-old bird, en
joyed a regular whisky diet when 
Jones sailed the teas. When pro-

a drink of moon. For uicee days 
the bird was as seasick as any land
lubber. Never again would he touch 
a drop.

After repeal Jones bought a bot-
hlbltton came. Jams offered Sparks i pe pf legal liquor. Bparks gave a

parrot's imitation of a Up-sniHkbiB 1 
scene and asked for more.

Mrs. Inec Lipscomb of'White Ds6r 
was a shopper In Pampa this mom«
ing.

. OFF TO
)

FURNITURE
MARKET 

AT
CHICAGO

Id  order to kewp up to the minute in stjrU. 
pattern and price, to hara the bast at 
the lowest prica possible, Mr. Footer, who 
own this conH>any leawe* Saturday at 3 
D. m. for Chicago where America's beat 
u shown.

IS

You are cordially invited to call this firm and 
cive u* any problem you may have in your 
household fumiahing or give us an idea of smy 
piece, large or small that you want or want in
formation on —  we will he glad to get the in
formation for you without obligatioii.

Í

2?

/

Furniture styles are changing rapidly . . .^Ujre ua a 
ring now, at Mr. Foster will inspect most e w f  stand* 
ard make of Furniture and Rugs in America.

O N LY A  F E W  O R O U R

J A I I A I f  C L E A I A I t E  S P E t l A l L
3 Piece Bed Room Suites_____ ______ ___ i _________ — ------ ------- - ^ 9 -7 5
9x12 Felt Base Rug« _______________________________________________ $ 6.95
5 Piece Bre«kfa«t S e t«_________ ____________________ . ___— ------- $11.50
9x12 Mohawk R u g s_____________________________________________ $21.95

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED 
GAS r a n g e s ---------- SIMMONS' SPRING-FILLED-MATTRESSES

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 105 120 ,W. FOSTER]

i ‘1-
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Threat of Mob 
Action Delays 

Negro’s Affest
dUBriELO; Md  ̂ Jan. 5 OPk— 

Tike threat ui “poaelble mob action" 
today caused authoritlea, investigatt- 
ing the murder of an aged Marian 
Station woman on New Year's eve, 
to delay the apprehension of any 
suspect in the ease.

A forma] statemeikti issued by 
tiro Balitaore detectives cooperat
ing with Somerset county oniclaJs 
in the probe, indicated a negro was 
wanted in connection with the slay- 
ISg of Mrs. Margaret Brumbley, 
wnose body was found on her bed 
early Moa«lay.

'*Due to information received thn< 
at thosittes of poeslbleainob action.'* 
the statement of the deteotlvss said, 
‘*we thought it advieable to post
pone our activities until we received 
Sitvlce from higher authorlUes."

*nie detectives. Segt. Walter Mar
tin and SSgt- Stewart Deal, de
clined to elaborate on the statement. 
While Sergeant Martin refused to 
say who were meant by “higher 
authorities,’’ they were understood 
to Include the sheriff, state's attor
ney. and circuit court Judge.

Mrs. Brumbley, an ts-year-old 
farm woman, was found, lying part
ly olothed. on the bed with her head 
battered by a blunt instrument and 
stabbed tivloe.

foowns.Haced 
On Sal^ Piice 

Tag_k$400,000
8T. XlQtins, Jan. 5. </Pi—\  price 

tag Uf C400.000 Is Understood to 
bdv* been placed on the franchise 
had players the St. Louis Browns. 
With several groups Interested In 
puediasing the club.

^!hs Post Dispatch says today 
that negotiations have reached the 
point where not more than tt00j00(f 
stands between one group and the 
price set by the trustees of the 
estate of Philip de Catesby Bad.

While there Is said to be a dlf- 
fcm ice of opinion among heirs, 
executors amd trustees over the wis
dom of selling the club at thla time, 
the general belief in baseball cir
cles to that the franchise and play- 
are will be sold, probably before the 
start of Qie 1934 seaaon, with the 
Ball estate retaining Sportsmen's 
park.

If the transaction to consummat
ed, the purchasing' group will be 
given a long-time lease on Sports
man's park, and the Browns will 
mnatn in St. Louis. The estate hat 
tet^t be konwn it will not consider 
the sale of the dub vrithout mak
ing sertain the purchasers will re
main as tenants, thus assuring an 
Income to the estate through rental 
of the park. The Cardlnato, under 
ta n g  id  their lease,._aie paying 
MMit-MbjbOU m ytvir '

After the death of Ball, Will Har- 
rldge, president of the American 
le a ^ . advised executors of the 
estate he considered it unwise for 
ah estate to try to operate a base
ball club and disclosed he had ad
vised the heirs to sell if they could 
get sattolactmy terms,\'

New Premier

Man of the how in Rumania’s 
tnrbalent poliUeal ahnation to Dr. 
Constantine AngeleKu, abnve, 
minister of ednoatien. He has 
been appointed provisional bead 
of the government to snoeeed 
Premier Ion O. Dnea, amassinated 
by a member of the Pascist Iron 
Guard.

CALLAWAY NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 

CANADIAN C-C
R. T. Alexander Sells 

35 Herefords To 
Dolph Briscoe

CANADIAN. Jan. 6.—C. W. Cal
laway of the White House Lumber 
company was elected president of 
' le Canadian chamber of com- 
erce for 1934. at a meeting of the 

newly elected board of directors 
held Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Cal
laway was one of the vice presidents 
of the organisation the past year 
and takes the place of R. T. Alex
ander, who has served as head of 
the commerce body during 1933.

ether officers chosen by the dt- 
rectoiE are: K. M. Young, first vice- 
president and treasiuer, F. N. Saw
yer, second vice-president and 8. R 
Allison, secretary.̂

Besides the offloeni elected, other 
members of the newly elected board 
are: R. T. Alexander, O. L. Addi
son, J. B. Llndley, Fted Cook and 
Dr. E. H. &iyder.

Pour hundred men were employ
ed in Hemphill county last week 
by CWA. The pairroll for the week 
amounted to 94^00. aocmMtlng to 
the report made by Troy Newton, 
county administrator. Of the mun- 
ber employgl, -W4 worked on the 
paving of Jflghway 4, north; 40 on 
the city park and the remainder on 
the Itlghlkay 83 and 4, south of 
Canadian.

North Carolina claims it leads ail 
other states In number of children 
given free transportation to school.

every Sunday.
Sermon subject: “Afterwhiles.'*
6:30 p. ns ChiirtUn Skdeavor for 

young people..
7:30 p. m. BvangellsUc eervioe, 

*Tbe Receding Horieoo.”
Special music at both momliig and 

night aervleea.
' At the annual congregational 

meeting thoeo preeent will enjoy a 
chuck wagon feed. This meeting 
vrill be held Tuesday night, Jan. 9.

8T. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
Catwer N. Ward and W. browulog.

Pint Sunday after Qplphany.
Church school at 9:49, under di

rection of Roy Wallrabansteln, su
perintendent

Holy communion and aenpon at 
11 a. m.

Begin the new year right by at
tending church today. All are wel
come at our aervloee. and all share
in them.

NevAon C. Smith, rect^.
PIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church school at .9:46 a. m. Clasaet 

for everyone!
At the regular morning service, 

10:55 á. m„ the pastor will preadi 
on the subject, "In Remembrance.”

All Leagues will meet at 6:30 p. 
m. Young Adult League will be or
ganized this evening, and will meet 
in the church parlor.

The feature of the evening, or 
“ IMppy Hour Service” from 7:17 to 
8:17 p  m.. will be an illustrated 
song service, led by Mr. Fisher. 
This will prtoede the pastoril mes
sage. “RoOeevelt’s NRA.” Come 
early and bring a friend.

Talnkax^tor 
To Agent

ALBANY, Jan. 6 OF)—Information 
haa been received that Mils Millie 
M. Halsey, county home demonstra
tion agent of Shaekeirord county 
tor four yean, will be married to 
E. I. Hill, owner and editor of the 
I^mn Oounigr News of Taboka. Mias 
Halsey, who has been in the exten- 
alcn aervloe department of Texas A. 
5k M. college for 16 years, to one of 
Its pioneer home agents. She was 
the fln t county Jiome agent of 
LObbock, Idrnn. Baylor, and Shack
elford cMUities. She has been prom
inent in home making of cheese, 
home canning and dairy prodiasts, 
8e well aa one of the leaden in 

work In the state. Thouaaads 
of Stxm bomee have come undo’ the 
tnthienoe of her educational work. 
Date for the marriage has not yet 
been annoanced.

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
This to our tint Sunday in the 

new year and we will observe it 
with communion service at ll  o'clock. 
The Lord’s supper to open to all 
lovers ot the Lord and to the chil
dren of Christians as well.

Sunday scliool for all ages at 10 
a. m.

Communion and sermon, '"Till He 
Comes," 11 a. m.

Evening. "My Helper,” 7:30 p. m.
This' friendly, home-like church 

welcomes you In 1934. Make this 
your church home-

A. A. Hyde, minister.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

John S. Mullen, mintoter. 
Corner Kingsmlll and Starkweather.

9:45 a. m- Assembly of the Sunday 
school by classes and department^ 

11 a.̂  m. Church worship. This 
church observes the Lord’s supper

BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
Meeting nt City HaH, 9:45 a. m.
The president, J. E. Hamilton, to 

forceful and insistent on a new 
loyalty on the part of the members 
and aggresihfis in enttotment- fie 
to giving u5 splehdid opening pro
grams. The lesson Is in the aecond 
chapter of John's gospel on the sub
ject "Jesus Attends Hto First Pass- 
over During Hto Ministry.” It was 
a magnificent tem[rie that he en
tered. It required 46 years to build 
It. In- many ways it was greater 
than Solomon's temple. What he 
saw there and what he did makes 
a fascinating study.

J. E  Hamilton, president 
Virgil mil, secretary.
C. E  Lancaster, teacher.

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
899 S. Cnyler.

H. E  Comstock, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45. There are 

classes for ail, with competent 
teachers. Come! Bring your chil
dren this Sunday.

preaching. 11 a. m- Subject, 
“Cbaraetertotics of a Christian.*' Let 
us leanf at this service what every 
person that names the name of 
Christ and is called a Christian 
should possess.

Christian Ambassadors., 6:15.
Sunday night evangelistic services 

with lively song and praise service, 
7:36.

Thursday night, midweek aervloe 
M 7:30.

We covet your presence at all 
services.

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
Pint Baptist Church.

With Settle Inside His Stratosphere Gondola

i

kaBesai ia whieh he awS Majer 
PtorSaty maSe the « g h t  Rw- 
eM Maiaw SMict m an vnat high- 
er iMto tha atiwtisplisn  Ihaa 4M

Sattle aa i Pksdbmy and that 
ntnidaa fai the AnprteanV prMcv 
They are pfaMUitog another hep 
asNI next tfatoa they tospo to amhe
it 18

Emday we study the birth and 
infancy of Jesus aa told by Mat
thew 1 and 3. Wo begin a 6-montha 
study of the gospel aooonUng to 
Matthew and hope to mofc» it prof

itable to all who attend.
In the two chapters we study Sun

day we discover that five prophecies 
were fulfilled. We invite men to> 
meet and worship with us. We ware

happy to welcome vlattors and new "SUant Night." 
members last Bimday. Bong, “I Gave My life  lor Thee.*

During the «lass hour we wUl| Prayer, T. L. Jamtoon. 
render the following program; Scripture, Isaiah 9:-7.

PrF'UnlnaiY'music, played aoftly. Song, "Blessed be the Name."

Year. Di
John 1:1-4, W. B. Henry.
Song, "Hike the Name of 
Leason truths. E  Cl link- 
J. Powell Wehruni, Secret««r-!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Kingamill and West Streets.

The church In all departments* 
went far in recovery to a normal 
att^ulance Sunday, the last day of 
the old year. Our services this first 
Sunday of 1934 come with an en
couraging outlook. Following the 
BlUe school that meets at 9:45, will 
be morning worship at 11. The pas
tor will speak on "The Wieckert” 
and In the evening at 7:30, "Jesus. 
Attends a Marralge," Whatever In
stitution Jesus touched in ms earth
ly ministry has a timely meaning 
today. Marriage was a[s>olnted of 
Ood and has always had the bleee- 
Ings of the church. A marriage 
without it to cheapened to that ex
tent. We do not propoee to be a 
teacher of the young people con
templating marriage, nor of those 
alreadjr married, other than to de
clare the truths and counsel of Holy 
Writ. These are bleesingi in the 
marriage relationship, but, alas, we 
see the tragedies of It Ifcat make the 
institution of marriage ■ Joke to 
many.

Training service will meet at 6:15. 
One of the new unions ia the iroung 
married people- It affords an hour 
of training as wall as rich fellow
ship with that group of like age 
who have like problems.

TTito church hM a welcome that to 
always extended.

FOOD BARGAINS FOR FRI., SAT., AND MON.

SHORTENING 
8 Lb. Carotn

Apricots» PwRches, 
Blackberriwa, Green 

Gage Plus, No. 10 Can

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Largo 
Faxas Seedloas ¡

3F0R *

ORANGES
Med. Sixa, Full 
of Juico. DOZ.—

APPLES
6  forMed. Size 

Wines«H>a
1 4 c

Portorieana | U -—
1 » ^Baking Size Ib0  a  a

ONIONS
Sweet 
Spaniah

CELERY
Extra Fancy

STALK

T

CRANBERRIES  ̂

L B . . .

TOMATOES
StAndard No. 2 Cane 

3 FOR

C O R N
Standard No. 2 Cana 

3 FOR

TA M A LE S --------
Ratliff’s. 2 Cana_________A w V

COFFEE 1 0 «
Break O'Morn, Lb. Pkg. N 0 b  

Van Camp’s,
H O M INY 1 7 «
2 V2 Cana, 2 for ______ I I V

Fancy Blue Rose
RICE I d «
2  Lb. Cello P k g .________NwW

M ATCHES i l U
3  Boxes __________________llrW

PUFFED W H E A T 0 q

Pancake Flour -------
Aunt Jemima, Large Pkg.

O f c t — O A T ^
m VW  Scotch. Large Pkg._

BEANS 1 0 «
Great Northern, 5 Lb. Bag I v w

CLEANSER Oa

RALSTON’S 0 1 a
Wholewheat Cereal £ I C
Large P k g .______________

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Justice, 2 Cans ________ V V

Package ____________ 1— ■ TOILET TISSUE
Chármin, 4 Roll Box__

GELATINE
Royal, All Flavors, 

PKG.

Whole Wheat Flakea
Kellogg’s, Large Pkg.___

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip, Pint Jar_

IOg

19c

23c 
9c

TO M ATO  JUICE 25|j

TOILET SOAP
Kirk’s Hard water, 2 Bars

JUbby’c, 3 Cans

SUGAR
Pure Cane, 10 L ba.____ ,

PRUNES
Med. Size, 2 Lb. P k g ._

H O N EY
1 2  oz. C u p ____ _________

COFFEE
Admiration, Lb. Can____

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg's, 2 P kgs.______

LAUNDRY SOAP
Big Ben, 5 B ara----------

GERBER’S
Strained Vegetables,
2 Cana__________________

B U T T E R  I d J HA MS  A  .
Fresh Creamery, 1  H, Fresh Pork, Whole
Solid Pound«, L b ._____  B or H alf. L b ._____________________

S O A P
White King Granulated 

LARGE PKG.
HAMBURGER

P E A C H E S
Libbjr’a, No. 2 V t  Can

1 9 c

s u c a  BAUM
No C end. U .   9 C

PORK CHOPS 'r .. . . .  Be
PEAHUTBUHER 
ROASTS S:’’!.*!!'!...
I M C m ir D C  f r a n k s
I lC lliC lI d  Per Xb. _

Bulk
Lb.

r U R R
r o o D
STORES

OYSTERS Baltimore Extra 
Selects, Pint .

I l o w o r p r i c g s f V '
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Woman Kisses H M ee Views 
Husband, Takes Aims Ksenssien
Core For Raines As UnaraHing

MEMPHIS. Jan. t (/P>^A wman 
who took a chance un death to kiss 
her dytiitr huabund- one last ttme 
foutiht conta« Ion today.

Tod tBaan. one-ttae BatSonblly fciunm Jockey, waa 
Vkwn 0« . m  tack. M fe r in r  fatan olnrhosk or Uw Hyer, and be- 
tlM vhdiMOta bcnnileas, he enteied a general hoapital at Lea Aae- 
gelee. An ptanown boefactor. h ew ew , heaitag of Slaan’a pUgh,. 
atvanfed ffP w im  to enter the ooeafortablr Sylvan Lodge. Above 
mean to shown with Hte ever-preoen* cigar and tacky haracohoe.

She ia MTS. Betty June Rosa, 
wboae huatand. C. E Hoos. died 
Monday from »biea. Knowing her 
danger, she bent over him and kiss
ed him shortly before he died. Yes- 
tarii.ty she started the Pasteur 
treatment, to prevent poaslble in
fection.

Three other peratms. a little girl 
and two negroes, were bit by the 
dog that bit Rosa, Chief Stearard on 
a U. 8. engineers river fleet. A i 
{»hyUcltm has been lent to Helena. 
Ark., to .find them and administer 
the anti-mbiefi senim. It waa given 
to.Ross but failed to save hit life.

ROMH. Jan. S . (/IV-Italy, m the 
ptowon of Premier Mbaaoltnl, was 
represented todi^ as viewing aa 
useless the world disarmament con
ference at Geneva in the U ^t of 
the present Pranco-Oerman Im-
pftSBe.

That view, it was said, does 
mean that Italy will refuse to attend 
the coming steering committee 
meeting in SWitaerland but. If she 
does attend, ih #  would do so “to 
asroelate herself with ottiers in rec
ognising the lack of wisdom in oon- 
volhiig the conference itself Under 
the existing situation.’'

The direct quotation came frdm 
a qualUied government spokesman.

In taUra with British Roreign Sec- 
retagy Sir John SJmon. the pre
mier^ attitude was described as be

ing that without German participa
tion, furttier samtaas o f the oon- 
ferenoe at Genera would not only 
bs ttoslsss. bat dangsrous.

Ih connection with MussolinlBi- 
mon talks, ssml-offielai circles 
heartily weloomed news that Pres
ident Roosevelt expressed willing-. 
nsst: in his oongreaslooal speech' to 
cooperate In any practical disarma
ment plana. s

Lonmipi ikate 
Bairiis Are QoseR

'psny, Rev Orlsana.
CtasniiMiial Bank of ikPayetto 

and Trust company, LaPhyette.
Bank at Delhi.
Commercial bank of Arcadia.
Bank, of Morsauvtlle.
Covington Bank and Trust cams 

psny.
Metairie bank.
C aa^ state bank.
Tangipahoa Bank and Trust com

pany, Hammond.
Malaria control will be attempt- 

rd’ in 10 aoutheastmn Missouri 
counttea by workers for the civil 
wotka admintotratlon.

BATON, ROUQB, La., Jan. 5 (gj— 
Tha closing of aU state banks ope
rating restrlctsdly in Louisiana, » 
in number, by the state banking 
department with view to reorgani
zation or liquidation was announced 
today by State Banking Oommis- 
sloner J. 8. Brock.

The banking commissioner said 
the 9 restrleted bsmks were: 

Interstate Trust St Banking com

A.massed band of 300 musiciana 
with players from six nearby towns 
gaye a concert at Hannlba), Mo.

Boy T» Sùrm é 
‘Faded SuHnner' 
Love’ And Wonnd

Roy Bishop, taxi driver, took his 
cab all the way from JopUn, Mo., 
to Kansas City at the Insistence of 
a passenger who held a knife at 
his biudc.

A pumpkin weighing 144 pounds 
was raised on the Kimble ranch 
near Tulare, California,

Wojrbiddem V alley
WILLIAM B— I

Chapter. 4«
. IHB PLAN
. ,Tkdn-Og stepfBd awayAiid cool-
• ly walked *effm  the logs. That was 
-m ose than Oart cared to. tqr. He 
•got down and crept along the 
, bridge on hands and knsgg.' with

Paul behljut Wm. M ld w  M  
'  «topped, •nooditoka a piece Of haih 
and listened N>r Uie sound. Sever
al later he heard the bark
hit agaii^ a rock and splash into 
the stiatop.

The togsm. about seventy feet 
deep. wtoitePt so abysmal aa he had 
thoaghto^t for the man who fell 
Into it those seventy feeH would be 
plenty, with soctos to ciasto on and 
Jha|,<undergrwund creek to sweep 
one gtoay
‘ JoUm^ Tenn-Og on tha other 
side, h#pt another match'and look
ed He found himself in a
large irreeulftrly shaped cave, warm

• and drv and fully fifty feet across. 
Biutfts like the entrance led in

' a <k)Z‘*n dimmlons, some straight I

that an attack from that direction 
was protected by a thlcklet of dev
il's club, spiked with wicked three- 
inch thorns.

The range was as good as he 
could ask for, and down at the lake 
shore the whole ramp lay wide open 
to  their guns.

The stars had already paled and 
•were fading one by one.

Down at the cabin a man, a 
white man, stepped out into the 
gray dawn, looked around and then 
started down to the canoe landing. 
Curt's fingers tightened on bis rifle 
as he watched the Russian.

At the lake headland to the east 
a canoe loomed out of the gray mist. 
Others followed it till presently ten 
were strung along the shore. One 
canoe nosed ahead M the others. 
In the prow of it Curt's aching eyes 
picked out a small slim figure sit- 
¡.ing proudly erect, and his heart 
leaped. She'd come through safe- 
lyl

With rifle out at ready he then 
wratched the meeting between her-  - A. I W H fc C U C U  W iO  U C U W C C A A  S IC S

into \he ! and Karakhan, and saw them startjDatalleling the face of the cliff By 
She mi'.uh flare he also noticed the 
lidfrtw of hiiinan occupancy.

In ti .ri/lick-i'in'! light he glanced 
as staring at the-renn-tki. 

Mhiwthix':. 
the-Indian ■ 
ilkd

.'where ’t¡ n 
. girl had spom 

mer.
Paúl pteked;̂ , 

louulk;d

'•place: and on
usti ;lly so mask- 
inn of emotions.
u'.d 'll« Slkannl 
..i-i’ .dyiilc sum-

up the path, and while he waited, 
fingering his rifle impatiently, he 
was suddenly startled by a throaty 
yelp irom the direction of the cave, 
.'crklng around, he saw five of the 
big honey-colored huskies filter out 
at a thicXei, and come loping to- 
w.iid the knoll.

looked aront^pl;- 
vellng e ^ .

, .1 balsam branrti, 
;i'rr match, and 

I'uve with mar- 
■I'me of the name!” 

bñ’kthed. "Here you and I could 
hold off a hundred men!"

"Maybe so. but if they'd ever 
Jiapijeii to bottle us up in here, we 
wtMild stay for a hundred years. I 
Vant something moré substantial 
than that spider footing between
me IMI- the outside. ^  , thejandlng.

Tenn-Og dron>ed the leader with 
.1 sib'tit allow, killing the dog in 
its LRicki- His next arroiv >lni< k 
a hu:.i.y in the flank. It yelped: 
whirleu and bit at Uie dun. lii- 
others took the hint and stayed 
book a respectful dlstanoe, with a 
furious snarling and barking, 
grabbed spears and came rushing 

Down at the lean-to’s several men 
up the slope, thinking perhaps that 
the dogs had brought a prowling 
gristly to bay. Still LeNoir did not 
show himself, and Slam-KIale was 
more than three hundred yards from

to o n e ° i f “Don't!" Curt whispered, as Pam 
the black shafts at their right and : lined his rifle at the sub-chief. “He's

that
Indicated that it opened out on 
ledge near the fissure.
■ "But suppose they'd plug 
opening up?"  ̂ ^

n»e other Klosohees didn t know 
about it. Tenn-Og told them. They 
knew Miotit the cave, they irften 
spent a night there or wiatted out 
a bUmanl: but they knew nothing 
about Uie ledge opening. He and 
the girl had found it accidentally 
while exploring their home.

"In that case.” Paul argued, “ they 
couldn’t trap us in here, partner.

You and I shooting from the en
trance yonder, would have solid 
rock protection on all sides except 
In trout. If something did go 
wrong, we could beck up across the 
dhasm. kick these logs down and be 
m it against an army!”

But Curt was not satisfied. For  ̂
defense the place wtts perfect, as' 
8bul eatd. But defease was not 
•nongh. If they were to tear Son
ya away and nail Karakhan. they 
would have to push the fight, and 
the cave was too far distant from 
the camp for sure rifle work, and 
a dr<%ue o l spruces just down slop' 

.almoat completely hid the csdiin.
•With the ghost of an idea In 

mind be stepped back again to the 
bgldgv. took hold of the ends of the 
tags. lifted them up, and assured 
himself that the two timbers could 
easily be thrown into the chasm. 
If be could somehow get the Klo-, 
sohees across into the cave prop
er and then push down the IlMge, 
they would stay there till be got 
ready to let them out!
‘ Dhder ordinary circumstances a 

bgah-wise outfit lUoe them would 
hesitate about venturing into so 
ptoin a deadfall, bat in the heat 
e fa  fight they probaUy would not 
stop to weigh danger.

« l e  idea Intrigued him. largely 
hadbuse It would avoid heavy bloed- 
.iSed. He bated, to think of shoot
ing Into those men and killing as 

would have to kill to atop a 
ned rush. They were an ad-

too far, and we’ve got to get that 
LeNoir. We'e sure to be dLscovered 
now, but before it hwpens we may 
put those two out.”

Pee STORY, Page 10.

Willow Bank Is 
R o b M  Of $600

ta wouK 
dptermlni 
rdlrsble

MANOUM, Okla., Jan. 5. (flV- 
Th* First State bank of Willow, in 
Greer county, wes robbed ol ,'UxMit 
$6Se Thursdaga by fotir men who 
cut telephone wire to the town.

After locking J. H. Ford, cashier, 
rind bill Osborn, teller, in the bank 
vhuIU the robbere Wdnepsr Miss 
Jewel Patton, bookkeeper, but re
leased twr unhsumed IMi miles east 
of town. The oar headed toward 
Sayre on Highway 283, detouring to 
side reads patt of the time.

Due to a late alarm, ooty cnie 
posse car was able to follow the 
lobbeis’ automobile immediately. 
The bandits were in a new (1833) 
Ford sedan bearing Kknsas Ileense 
tag number 2-3138. !

Three of the robbers entered the 
beak soon after it opened and, 
drawing pl.stols, one of them o r -; 
dcred Ford and Osborn to enter ’ 
the mult, telling Miss Patton.' 
“we're going to take you for e ride.” i 

 ̂ Miss Patton said there were t o : 
many guru in the car there was I 
hardly room tor her to sit down. I

A motorist ak Santa Monica, Oal, ; 
waa ebargsd wtohr dnmkenneai af
ter hto cap. had mowed down S3 
five-yBor-old shade trees, a mail 
box aitd a past.

Les Angeles-' poll 
stray deer from an

uma c ta  'a S d es  W . 1 t « *

cued a 
^of doss 

police
ftoht was" not their fight bat Kar- 
okMn’s. And the Russian would ’ 
re* to be that charge. He would 
br h'-:'.- ' ■flilnrt others letting oth-

Uu/lrj'd In protecting him 
~A ' mut.- !• '»  wanted to try the 
«!.() 1: !iu.’ iv deofdetl ngainat It.

B;,ri oal -ide. he explained to 
rli-rn-Og. ■' the cave was no good 
^td to show Oiam a
milter h : cr.
' The Indian toak them down stops 

Tgte yairriv. workad over to the left 
bfcaiî  them to a little knoll. 
spotMDked Idtnl to Curt at Ida 

|ti '

Btotion to be booked Doe“
under a chaiae oli.mMIMr-

More than a mlUloa MfexicaM
have reepanded to the iw ttot^
ratriotton moveaient end retuihed 
to their own sell from througlioaf 
the united Statas since 1939. Smith- 
rm  Oallfomla toHef agencies

An
which

odd-appearing grey roefc 
MS bean shedding a  4M|L

fungus for IS yenre without eppe y  
ent shrinkage Is owwad by a Pori- 

Ora, CBBisear.

rocks and windfall North ftarnliaa 
Ifae omer; the.than 3Mn.090 

■ 0 steeply in freot | annualty from otheraoaua^l^fi

NORMAN, Okla, Jan. 5 (AV-two 
Dallas, Texas, youngsters whose 
high school ronuuioe woe broken by 
the self-wounding of Robert C. SU 
berbrand, 18-year-old University at 
CMdahoina freshman, talked It over 
at the boy's hospital bettade today.

'TVeTe realty too young to be 
serious,”  said Camille Savonne, J17- 
yeor-oid DallM girl, who rushed 
hero yesterday upon hearing that 
yoimg Hllterbrand had diot himself 
over the heart after reading her 
epeolal delivery letter returning his 
ring.

“ I talked to Bobby ang asked 
him: ‘What made you do thisr He 
told me be didn’t know bub he did 
realiae it was very silly,” she con
tinued.

I Wish I. had never written the

letter. I had no idea be would d o ' 
this. He was always so happy-go- 
lucky-".

8he was accompanied here by the 
youthU father, K A  Hllterbrand, 
also of Dallsd.

Condltton of tbe bey, who has a 
bullet wound in hit left lung, was 
said to be good, end he is expected 
to recover. He and Miss Savonne 
were classmates at Forest Avenue 
high school in Dallas. TTieir friend
ship reached the engagement stage 
last summer.

li

Reports from Clear Lake, Cal., 
say ttiousamk of fish are dying 
from suffocation oauaed by gases 
«soaping from Uie bottom of the 
lake.

North Carolina claims statlsilcs 
prove its average family is larger 
than that of any pther state.

Tbe forests of Canada rank sec
ond only to agriculture in their 
eontalbuUoD to the nation's produc- 
tkm, reports the Bureau of Dom
inion Statiatics.

PRICES ARE FOR ALL  
W EEK  W ITH  THE  

EXCEPTIO N OF  
M EATS A  PRODUCE

QUICK

SOAP

MADE 
BY

SHOP EARLY
[ sw iF m

LARGE 4  mBOX 14c
QUICK ARROW

SOAP CHIPS
SMALL ■ ■

B O X / C

Nter I

Y O rU F M D  
ADBIOH 
C An iM  

ElERYSTABDAn Fo o d  K a

O U T S T A B D I B G
r o iD P W A S H IN G  * ARoxee
r i l l B I C  COMPOUND BOX ‘ &For -  2wG■ COMPOUND BOX 
SWIFT'S ARROW

BORAX SOAP

FANCY NORTH
WESTERN BOX 
IKING OR BATING

doz.17c
ROASTS
Chotoest Ribbon 

Stamped
CORN FED BABY BEEF

THE LARGE 
GIANT BAR

LIBBY’S MLK

CHOICE
FORaqCIARTER
PLATV RIB TO 
BOIL OR BAKE

S. NO. t OBADBD 
AND SELECTED

ROLLED ROAST 
NO BONE NOR WA'STE
CHOICB CUT
CHUCK
CENTER CDT
ARM
PRIME
RIB

LB. eViC 
LB. 6% c  
LB. SViC 
l 1 .  lO V z c  

LB. 12V2C 
LB- I51/ 2C

Save Tour Labels For 
Scout COCOA IMBBllty’s Finest 

in One Lb.
Tina

S TALL 
OR PIREAPPLE Flat Cans 

Sliced or 
Crushed

0  SMALL

U U 6 c  
25e

CANS

CANE SUCAR
PURE CANE IN SANITART CLOTH BAGS

MARSHMALLOWS Q
| cMonarch (taallty 9  R  M

One Lh. Thw M B v**

C U B E D  H A M S
% ONLY AS CUT 
AND DISPLAYED LB. 7% c
WILSON’S SUGAR 
CURED, V, OR WHOLE LB. Iiy2c
MORRELL’S COUNTRY 
Pepper Corad, % or Whole LB. 12»/ac
SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
M OR WHOLE LB I4Í/2C
CEN T^ SLICES—TO 
FRY OR BAKE L a  161/2C

SAUSAGE 
CHEESE Fancy

Cream

CHERRIES Na. t  Sear
Bed
Pitted

PIREAPPLE
CORRMEAL

^  2 Fancy 
Hawaiian 
Crushed or Sliced

Grant
West
Cream

NO. 1 TALL CANS 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES
PLUMS
APRICOTS

YO U R
CHOICE

2 C A N S .

2 CANS

2 CANS

suTocneiai
2

BOX BACrONB
LB. 17»/2C 

LB. 23»/2c 
LB. 2 5 c

MORRELL’S PRIDE 
NtmTHERN CURED
WILSON’S CERTIFmO 
OR STAR LAYERS
SWIFT'S PRnnUM  
R8AL FLAVOR

RAMIMHvVPI ipanked for m «
k-stvto. 
CWWF 
WHatR A Co.

LORCWMEAT 1ri 4 • •
F.J e

PK LIVER A

BACM ,8.

rwn m tm
PREMIUM FLAKES OR 
SALTINES

LB.
B O X

TIRKEYS Young
And
Tender

Fancy
Foil
Feather

GELATIHE

LB. m  
LB. 12 k

GIHHEASSTANDARO’S- 
QUALITY, YOUNG 
AND TENDER

Monarch’s 
Quick Setting 
All Flavors BOXSe

BAKING
POWDER

SAUOR
5(fe.2fc 2AS;.-t9c

No. 1 Tall 
Selected 
Alaskan Pink

SHORTERHIB
A FRESH CAR JUST 

ARRIVED!

SWIFTS 
JEWEL 
IN 8 LB. 
CARTONS

HgiìT«tÌTTKK:,ir
STANDARD'S

{COTTON
. s o r r

FR£SH PIG SHOULDSR8
LB. 51/ 2«  
LB. ^  
LB. 9% c  
LB. l^ 2 ß

PIG
SHANK8
Ift-U LB. AVERAGE 
SHANK H OR WHOLE 
CENTER CUT OR 
boston  BUTT ROAST 
CRNTBR.
GUT 8TBAK

First Grade 
Aamme 
Phñie IHams

CHILI In One Lb. I eks-
None Bettco, 
Scasoned'l

SARSAfiEw t l U U f l U l l t '

Wilsoa'S’ II Per Cent
Pure Porfc^ One Lb.
Ce

OATS
OATS

Quick
Quaker
Largo BOXYOrfQMck

Quaker
SmaB

CRYSTAL WEDDfNa 
Fancy Crystal Ware 
In Every lArge 85 «

BRMFUCL BRAND 
Qwlofc Cooking 
Largo Sise Box

Be
BIHdTe 
BOX 10c

SAB IASE
STANDARD’S 
FANCY OLD 
PLANTATION 
sa c k  8AU8AGR| 
NONE BETTRR!

SOAP SALE !
•WIFTM
NAPHTHA LAt 
SOAP
T. N. T. GIANT BARS 
The Yellow Soap That 
Won’t rhap the Hand*
OXTDOL or CHIF80 
Lot*» 8I00 
Yonr Chotee
WHITE KING— 
Iho Pwtm

IP. 17e
6 Bara 9 1 m

For II 1 9

BOXlOe
B0X29C

9UNBRITC CLEANSER
BRILLO Per ctoontag

M ACKEREL. n a  i  t m i 

FAULTLESS STARCH  
HOOKER L YE  lu»

Ala

2  CANS  
.  B O X  
, C AN  
r B O X  

C AN

MOKE
No. 1 Extra Standard

BAK IN G  P O W D E R ^  
P E A S
SARDINES Amorim. 
VIEN N A SAU SAG E  
RED BEANS  

I  SPAG H ETTI

IS C A N  
,  C A N  
2 CANS  

CAN  
CAN  

.  C AN

N ail
Libby'

SPABEBKS 
R M B B iM I

TOMATOES No. 1 Parki

No. 3 She 
Candied SweetsY A M  

ROMIBY

No 1 Ektra S ta n ^ .» ' 
Sweet A Tender
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Tariff Increase 
6ff S. American 

Cattle Wanted
WASHTNOTON. Jan. 8 WV-In- 

creasing imparts ol canoed beef 
^rom  Umguay and Argentina, 

wliers producing costs an  oonteud- 
sd to be low, have resulted in a re
quest from the American National 
Livestock association of Denver for 
an invasUgaUo» by the tariff com- 
piissioo lookbig to an increase In 
the tariff on that product.

The present tariff on canned bee! 
is 6 cents a pound and-not less than 
ao per cent ad valorem. Under the 
flexibl« provisions of the law that 
rate could be Increased 98 per cent 

Impm-ts of canned beef during 
Iflia totaled 34,838.000 pounds valu
ed at $2,137iK)0, while in the eleven 
liwnths ended with November last 
year Imports totaled 38,874,000 
pounds, valued at $2,472,000. 

in  both Uruguay and Argentina

there are Amerlcan-oontroUed pack
ing establishments.

Sankey U *Not In 
Lindbergk Picture’

TRKNTOn , . j... Jan. 5 on-OoL  
H. Norman Schwarikopf, superin
tendent of the New Jersey state po
lice, said today Verne Sankey, fugi
tive outlaw, has not been sought by

Lindys’ Lamling 
In Florida At 
LTfora Theater

views In Miami, Fla., as Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh and his wife 

. land on Amerisan soil after a 80,- 
his department for questioning in ; 08̂  mile flight, during which they 
the Lindbergh kidnaping. cressed the Atlantic ocean twioe

The police head siM he had not I and visited twenty-hne countries, 
been informed by St. Paul authorl- j are to be seen in the current issue 
ties of any pos.<>tble oonnectlan of of the Pampa Daily KSWS-Unlver- 
Sankey with the ease. County At- | sal newsreel. OratUun MhNamee,
torney M. F. Kinksad said yesterday 
a complete account of. the Und- 
bergh kidnaping ease had been 
found in the basement of Sankeys 
house and ht expressed beliet the 
outlaw was not “out of the Lind
bergh picture.’’

Reverting to the oustom of pion
eer days, numeroqs North Carolina 
farmers are curing cow hides and 
making their own shoes at home.

raham
noted radio announcer and the 
icreen's talking neporten describes 
this and the other late news events 
in the reel at L« Nora theater.

Rushing to their home In Bngle- 
woed, N. J., to speqd the Christ
mas twlidays with their young son, 
the famous flying couple Mt their 
.ship down in BigMyne bay after an 
eight hundred mile flight from San 
Pedro di* Macorts. Dominican Re
public.

Other important news events de
scribed by McNamee include scenes 
in Paris. Prance, as giwat crowds 
of unemployed converge upon the 
eity, demanding fcbd and work; 
views at Skida Springs, Cadf, as 
plows «fork at top speed to olotr 
the hl^ways after a bliiMrd buries 
towns under 58 Inches of snog; 
viesrs of 8n odd railroad ttdstle' in 
Richmond, Va„ which permiti three 
speeding trains to psss the same 
spole at the same time; loenM in 
Chicago, where '«  aeries of terrific 
underground explosions injured two 
persons and caused d amass sstl- 
mateq at $1,880,000; views in Mos
cow, U. 8. 8. R.. as great crowds 
celebrate the sixteenth anniversary 
of the founding of the Soviet Union; 
scenes in New Vork City as A1 
Smith receives the Catholic Action 
medU-from Patrick Cardiiial Kayes; 
views in Havana, Cuba, where great 
crovrds haO PMsIdent Orau San 
Bflaif̂ ln as new unrest threatens 
thj; island repbblic and scenes in 
Chicago as chorfsters of the Holy 
Name Cathedral observe the ap
proach of the yidetlde with' sacred 
music.

€ARSBeETTO  
RESEMBLE TEAR 

DROP.JCEBERGSi
New ‘Ling'o’ Coined 

To Depict Stream- 
Line Eifforts

BY RAYMOND CROWLEY.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (4>-̂ PishtgU, 

cars . . . tear drop cars . , . snow 
shoe cars . . . cars that bend their 
knees . . . care that shoot ahead' ar 
"smoothly as a gApe being .squeexed 
out of Its skin.”

Ail these and more are being ar
rayed in all their glory today for 
the thirty-fourth amumi NnUonM 
Automobile Show, which opens to
morrow In Grand Central Palace.

Designers have studied iceberg«, 
snow shoes, and tears. The sales
men, exhausting the dictionary.

have coined ffps' language to de- 
'Wcrtbe the cresMons. Aero-stream, 

for Instance.
The accent this year is mi stretun-| 

lining. EhgUwsn ft>und that ice
bergs, moving' through water, are 
round in front, pointed behind • • , 
like a snowshoe or a fish.

Some car« are built vrlth these 
lines in mind. Another school of 
body design favors more famijiar 
lines, but with smart new styling. 
Bverything looks faster, smoother.

Lamps, hingas, door handles are 
Streamlined. Spare tires are tucked 
away where the breeaes won’t hit 
them. ’

Cushlotu are deeper, softer, en- 
glneB more powerful. Some pleas
ure cars have superchargers, hith
erto characteristic only of racing 
machines. The kmg-legged persdn 
has more room lor his Icneea. Prices 
range from $900 to more than $7.000.

Along wMh the 250 cars and 
ohaesls on view will be a. million 
dollars’ worth of parts, cqu^mient, 
accessories.

D K ARKET
LESS’

F B E E  P E L 1 S E R Y
STORE NO. 1— t 10-12 So. Cuyler
Pampa —  Phones 342-343
STORE NO. 2 -3 0 2 -4 -6  So. Cuyler
Pampa' —  Phone 727
Store No. 3, ficenomy 9ton Loention
Lepore Phone 1

ALL PRICES ARE IS  
EFFECT FRIDAY  

AFTERNOON

SHOP EARLY

L L  WEEK A T  A L L  S T O R E S

E

LARGS Dv 
JUICY the 

B028 $2.83 
2r^-35c

STEARS
Choicest Ribbon 

Stamped
CORN FED BABY BEEF

UNIFORM PLAIN | I I
FAMILY CUTS
SFVRN- OR 1 0
CHUCK STEAK *-**•
ROUND CUT FROM I D .
CHOICE mREQUARTER L -D ,
LOIN OR 1 0
SHORT CUTS
CHOICE I D
SIRLOINS
ROUim I |>
STEAK LX 8.

5%c
í Pá c
t2 > /2 C

t4V2C
1 7 V 2 C

22V2C

Standardes Large 
Golden Ripe

D 0 Z .t lic

CRAABERRIEI
FIRM RED RIFE ^

OIART

A coii^ in 'the collection of ,D. E. 
Decker, of Salem, Ore., is dated 904 
B. C.

n

O U R S] BLEND

THE ITEMS LISTED IN TH IS  
SQUARE ESPECIALLY PRIC
ED A T  NO. 2 STORE, PAM PA, 
AND OUR NO. 3 STORE IN  

LEFORS.
HEART OF COLD

FLM R  4ft^c$1,54
2 y »^ ^ 2 5 c

CLEAN QUICK SOAP

5 ^ x 3 4 c

UIIDHI 8^ 47c
PURE RULK— (Si^rday and Monday Only)

IFItf FIw E r lf ^LlZ^uii-rOFOR
Shorteninf j 
In Yoar 
Own
Container ^

Farcy
Cresas ttasiHM 
LenghecBl' LB.>IZte

Sloadard’s Hngl 
Sliced.-CsHapba 
Packed for as-to

é AlglA 
«WrapWnaaa A C o . LB. 161c

lEAT 2 Mi
Rj * LB. 17Ic

«b Fauyix'l 
I f  Fresh, h 
Ik Frmen

. ,4
a LB. 5ic

First Grade- 
Streak OXea 
K Or, IVlMle

,8.
■ LB. 71c

r i T E b g9f A For-J|re 0 ^  kQC

S L A B  B A C O N S
DOLO’S B l^ A L O  • NOT TOO HEAVY LB. l l% c
WILSON’S LAUREL 
LIGHT AVBRAGB LB. ty /z c

' WILSON’S 
, KORN KING LB 14»/2C

C'ER’ITFIED 
OR NIAGARA L ^ id Y z e
SWIFT’S
PREMIUM LB. 17»/ac

1

SL IC E D  B A C O N S
Nationally Advertised Cello Wrapped

MORRELL'S
PALACE LB. 13%c
DOLD’S
STERLING LB. I4Ï/2C
MORRELL’S
AIRSHIP LB. I7»/2C

MmeEMEAT
SPIHACH

Old Time 
Brand 
New Pack

No. t  Extra 
Fancy 
No Grit

[C ana
I For. 19e

MEAT SALT
MORTON’S FINEST 
SMOKE SALT 
FOR f;URINO MEAT

G U M  lEA IS

U H E R
‘Always Fresh at Standard’s”

Taylor Farm 
Cloverbloom 
or Country - LB. 1 6 k

PEAS

N» »  
Cut 
Grssn

No. 2 Extra Stailaed 
Sweet and ’Tender 
No Cob or Shneks

No. 2 Boll Rend 
Variety Sifted 
Early June

m

ARO’S 
TV, YOUNO 
BNDER

Standard
Quality
Colored'
Type LB. 121«

P A L I O L I V E m  a
3?"* 1 4 c

C O F F E E
LB. 31«FOLGER’S o r  SCHILL

ING’S, PLAIN OR DRIP
MAXWELL 
HOUS E
CHASE & SANBORN’S 
Dated in Lb. Package

LB. 27« 
LB. 26«

KREP ’THAT 
^  SCHOOLGIRL 

COMPLEXHNV

Plisb Grade 
Avance Sb
PIcMe Hams

In One Lb. 
None RdUev, 
Seasoned-i

wnsoo’wi Ter Cknt

or BOCi MR 
All Meat
And 1

i n «
Lfi.t3ic

Pare ForfcnOne Lb.
C« LB. m t

FRESH P ig  h a m s

LB. m t  
LB. m  
LBvISic

SMALL AVERAGE 
H OR WHOLE

BONELESS A ROLLED 
H OR WHOLE
CENTER CUT 
ROAST OR STEAK

TOMATOES
r m  b u h e r
r  NUT BOifTER

No. 2 Solid
Hand
Packed

In Giaas 
Fruit , 
Jars

In Gian
Fralt
Jars

LB.12ÌC 
île
01«

FRESH KILLED PIGS

SMALL END CUT 
FORK CIDOPS

UNIFORM CENTER 
CUT PORK CHOPS

FRESH SIDE 
SLICE OR PIECE

O U A R T ^  
PIRTfAc

S A L A D  D R I S S I N O
2 5 c l E ^ J 4 c

FLOUR
SACK!

PILLSBURY 
GOLD MEDAL 
OR GMEAT w e s t

M n n cla  Whip 
By K ra ftW  
QUART_____

PEACHES^-.:0ARt7e£.CAH13c
MATCHES Fun éiiaffk 

Thesd WW 
sMha

TOMATO JOKE
Campball’s Tall Can

IKtamin 
Ricfan—  
Contains 
A. B. A C. CAB 5c

'F a r .

No. 2 Monarch 
GoMMi Bkntam 
or Sweet Corn

0IH0EBALES-PIHT13«
Na 1 Sbftd/ 
Hkad Psekr

a 1 Rttra Ston 
«Fvri a  ’render

. 2 SfaM 
adied Sweets

N » a l  
LIbbyf

Med lam 
Slae

MedMa 
She

gator She 
a Caa0li
la. 1 May 
Icsnte

CAR
CAR YOUR

CHOICE

MÉSI

M U S T A I U >  G R E E N S n a . g 2  C A N S  

T U R N I P  G R E E N S  n. ,  * 2  C A N S

B E A N S  -- --------a$r«a la laaea 2  C A N S

D O G  FOOD'fWDagsand Csla 2  C A N S  

P IN T O  B E A N S  Rancaaed 2 S ie  P K G . 
P R U N E S  N w rom p^ L ..» Stow 2 5 «  P K G .
N I C E  Taney, Paff Head 2 8 «  F K G »

L A N G E  N A V Y  B E A N I 2 5 c  P K G .  

S U G A R  TmMMMdrimwn. 2 5 c  P K G -  
B R E A K  O ’  M O R N  C O F F E E  L R

Y O U R
O H O I C E

P O S T  T O A S T I E S

n x lQ cStays C««g|s
in Milk 
or Cream

R I P P t E D I T H E A T  ,
■ n i  New Breakfast Food '

» Bran I V

B O X lO ^
tOO% Whole Wheat, All Tha 
SoM UnSer a Money Bhck 
GoaranMn— Generous 
SHmple FVee With 
Each Purchaaw.

I n ( ir in h a i« l  S u l k y  S tin g i L esson
BTIML Jr Br mWN

Intemstisnal Sunday School Les
son for January 7.

General ’Topic: Birth and in
fancy of Jesus.

Scripture LoMon; Matt. 3;1-13.
1. Now when Jesus sms bom in 

Bethlehem ot Judaea in the days ct 
Hared the king, behold, Wtoe-man 
from tbe east came to Jerusalem, 
saying,

3. Where la he that is bom King 
of the Jevwt for we saw his sUu, 
in the east, and are come to worsl^' 
titan.

g. And when Herod the king heard 
It, he wa« tnubled, and all Jentoa- 
lem with him.

4, And gfethsTlog toggUter all the 
chief prieita and scrlbaa of tbe peo- 
pto; he inquired of them where the 
Christ ihouid: be

9.. And thijr, said unto him. m 
Betiitohem; fur thus it is writtsn 
thrsugh the pt^het,

0. And thqg' Bethtadiam, land of 
Judah, art in-«p wiae IfMwt atnobg 

|the princes of Judah: for out « f ,hqe 
|ahalF eqme totqb a governor, who 
shall be shepherd of miy people 
Israel. «

7. ’ilien Herod prlvUy. oa&ed the 
Wise men, and learned .of them 
exactly what time the star appear- 
ed.

8. And he sent thsgi to Bethle
hem, and said.' Go al$d•Ml^ch out 
exactly eancaming thg young child; 
and when yo have fouqd h i^  bring

! me word, that I also may come and 
worship him-
'  R AM  tHèÿ, hwdMt heard tSe 
king, went their way; snd lo, tbe 
star whtob they saw in tha east, 
went before them, UU It cjuff» and 
stood over where the young child 
was.  ̂ ’

10. And when they saw Ule stkr. 
they rejoiced with exceeding great' 
joy.

U, And they oaaae into the house 
and saw the young obild with Maiy. 
his mother; and they fell ckren and 
srorshipped him; and opening their 
treasures they . Offered unto him: 
gifts, gold and frankincense and 
myrrh.

12. And being wgmed of God in 
a dream that they should not re
turn to Herod, they deported into< 
their own ootmtry another stay.

Golden Text: 'Thou shall call his 
name JESUBi for it is ha that shall 
save hts people from their sins.— 
Matt. 1:11.

’lime; Btrtti of Jesus, December, 
B. C. 9. Childhood and youth at 
Nasareth, B- C. 3-28. ITistt to Jeru
salem at the age of twelve, April 
A. D. 8.

Place: BfetHlehem. Egypt. Naza
reth. t

Bttobdoetlow.
The present cycle of imttaoved 

Uniform Sunday School Leamns ex
tends through the five yean, 1832- 
36, this being the middle year of 
the cycle. During the oyde we 
make complete studies of all four 
atxqielis,—̂ hhn (three months in 
18331, Ntork (six monffis in IMSl: 
Mhtlhew (alx months this yeaat; 
and Luke (six months in 18W). Be
sides. there are coiiaecutlW New 
Testtuheht studies in 18SS (tbràe 
months on "The Life and Letton 
of Paul”), in 18W (thre months oo 
The tlfe and Lettèrs of Peter"), 
and issa (six months on "Hae 
Spread of Chrtstlonity; studies of 
the A(:ts, the qtlsties, and the .Reve
lation*’).
’The MesslanI« Gored—IHrtthew,
We open our 'year’s studies by 

six months in the fln t Book of the 
Nkw ’Tntoment. the Oospd of Mat
thew. It is iliditly called ’"nw 
Gospel of the mngdorn,” because 
its central purpose is tbe presen- 
taticm of (Thrlst as King, depicting 
his reign' over the hearts of men 
and h liulUmate rule over the na
tions o f the earth. The Old Testa- 

; ment in many ptaux(s foretold the 
reign of the MesstaUi. and the Jews 
were eagerly exporting It. Mat 
thew’B chief aim in his (3oapel was 
to set these propheolea over against 
the facts of Christ’s life and thus 
to shew their agreement and to 
prove that Jesiu was the Christ, 
the long-foretold Mceslih . tlius it 
will be seen why Matthew U platted 
first of the four Gospels- It linked' 
the OW Testament with the New. 
It showed how the New Tostemsot 
is tbe fulfillment and oUlmlnatlon 
of the C»d.

Writor ef the I
Hie name was Levi, and he was 

namep after one of the sons of 
Jacob, the ancestor of the Levitea, 
who took charge of the temple. It 

doubtiesB Christ who gave him, 
after his converskm. his aectmd 
name of Matthew, whieh meane, 
appropriately. "The OBft of God” , 
the same as the Greek- ’Theodore. 
He Was the son ot Alphaeus. and 
-wag » . publican (a tex collector) of 
rsHrfniiiin (m the great West Rood 
frodi Dkmasom to ijMitorranean. 
'When ieros, passing bg his booth, 
bedP-jbtin to IMIow Mm, with the 
deobim ess od a business men Mbb- 
thesr at cnee olBsed hto todgers. shut 
up his booth, and «bayed, leaving 
bShtaid Mm an hto posmaslont, as 
Lake (not Mrtthew) teUs us.—tarte 
6:M.

Gtmselety af Iktoe-
Matthembeginehte BdMc with thei 

geneatogr- W Jasus t*w>ed fm «- 
Abraham. As dessendpl from Abra
ham. our Lord iffM the heir ot OedW 
covenant made to AMrahain, Isaac, 
and JAbSb, the eedcuant faUUUd in 
him. Jésus to eafled in ttw tint 
verte -Japto chrtot,"’ that to, “Emue 
is tlie Ifcssieli,“ end Md» Me »  
given t e  MémUmte ttOe. “«on cd 
DtwidT the ftret verse to e 
synopsis 6l tbb theme of tiw Oœ- 
p e l T l i e  gWMdltpr.Jto to HBT M 
verse 17. to rtvldedtaté three g r e ^  
ot fourteen amnes each, for Ine 
aurpow of GBisr memortstng. T he« 
. one OenUle In the Ust. the not
tole and lovely Rath, the MoeMtM«, 

Jie aneerttem of OhvM; and we 
think at once of the fact that Cttrto- 
Uanty Is for Gentiles as well as 
je«n>—tar all the world.

The rthrr geneoMgy of Jésus, ghr- 
HtM take 3A>-n, dUtars fnih ttmt 

Matthew. It to «apposed to be 
the genealo0  of Msry, who wes. 
as wen as JMeph. Anmided fm n 
David. It wbs the artuM 
as iBuhewW was the togal 
ogy. Jesus being tbs son of Ji _
IB 1 »  ey«8 o f i b  MW, tlHOMk AH

Y

in Death

Wben Dougiae Shecidah, es-jrear- 
old New Yasd bsuker, was fou d  
dead In thè bdnSub eMpe -River- 
side drive aHpt>»ent,fiw sfcnll 
«raslied w illF » halK cr, hia 
hsrcshu per for 2$ yKrs, Mn. 
CaUtorine Phelam was oocnsed of 
thè mwrder. SU^to thown '4eav- 
ing «to  polloe rtHbn afterj

begotten by him. 'B 'iipnealogy 
begins with Joseph (But notes that 
Christ was only bis supposed son), 
and runs backward for beyond 
Abraham, even to Adam and to 
<3k>d. There are no real <x>ntiadlc- 
tions In these tero genealogies.

"Wtae Maw From the East."
Tbe Wise Men are thought to have 

belonged to the priestly/caste and 
ae were teachers of religion and 
science. They «mre not kln^ and^ 
perhaps net irlnces but wege mor 
than astronomen cr 
TE^'Wére dikout as well as iMrned. 
They Were not Je«to but Crentib 
though it to poeslbie that they were 
Jewish prosê rteB. At any rate, thĉ  
Jam of the DispemBoto must have 
held so strongly tll|HÍH|ÍSnie hope 
that the llteraU «»«E W orld  be
come BC(]uainted and-'G some ex
tent shared a world 'i^lpectatlon of. ‘ 
great deliverer who was to aris»̂ - 
in Judea.

Star of Bethlehem.
"Pur we saw Ms star in the east.”  

Balaam's wonderful prophecy (Num, 
24:17). “’There shall come fortli a 
star out o f Jacob.” associated the 
Messiah «dth a special star. Just 
what "Mb' star” was we have no 
means of knowing. Various astron
omers have heM that It was a 
comet ot great Iwilliancy, or a new 
star such as .sometimes flashes dfiit 
in the sky with a glorious light only 
to fade away, or that it was the 
conjunction of two bright planeta 
such as that of Jupiter and Saturn 
which actually took place at that 
time. More likely it «ras a special 
miracle signalizing this supernatural 
birth. “And are come to worship 
him.” The magi wen more than 
astrologers, they were worehlppers.

Gold for the King, frankincense 
to «roTShlp the Ocid, and myrrh 
(used in emblamlng, John 19:38) 
tOf Christ as a mortal, subject to 
death. Followtng the Uadtion that 
the wise-men came from hree dif
ferent lands, "the gold was from 
India, the frankincense from Per
sia, and the myrrh from Arabia. 
’They bought what they halt So, 
lor us all. the gift that <3hrlst wlB 
value most «dll never be that which 
grows In some body etoe’s country.
It will not be some better er nobler 
thing than what you have, but just 
that.”-rRev. John Kelman, D. D. ’Ihe 
beat gift you can bring to Jesus to 
|«arself, ooqpecrated to his serv-

Tbe Cbrlst-eUU in Egypt.
’The remainder of the chapter 

tens us how Jbseph. warned by an 
angrt in a dream, saved the divine 
Child by tsÉing him and hto mother 
to Egypt. Matthew sees in this 
providentlrtl art tfie fulfillment of 
the propbécy in HOS. 11:1. “Ootfiof 
■kypt (Md'l can my son." ’ItNttUha 
new Kihg should not escaqie h b ^ ^ ,.; 
the wlse-men had evaded htaa, 
ott perpetrated the (miel 
of the Binbcento, slaying all 
male children In Bethirtiem and 
environs two year» old and undw.. 
"Such a d««> vres whoBy in accord 
with the character of Herod, who 
had recently mui'deied hto own 
sons, Alexander and ArUtobulns. tar 
tamr that they might usurp Ms 
throne. Thus Jealaasy often appciaw 
as tbe moat cruel of pass’
Trtif. (Surtes R. BMiMU). 
iñittnew ases antather fulfilim^C.' 
of piMMhscy quoting (vrtSe 181 J8r. 
31:15. “TSien was fulfBtod **•“*'■ 
wbjeh was spukSB by Jnhm] 
prophet, saying. In :
«  thtato Heard. '~ 
weeping and gr*at i 
weeping for lim chOdren. and ’ 
not be epwtastbd. Bseanaa they an  
IM t.-llBtt 2:17, 18.
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but he ww enouch to know that 
moit of the KloeohM* had swept 
on Inside. Only thrM or four men 
remained at the entrance.

They aeiaBibled into the fissure 
and down V  the same trail, and 
headetT b««|||-to Um eave mouth. 
With automWe drawn Curt round
ed a Jut and ran hmuUons into Le- 
Nolr, Oam^Oale and a third man.

The Ijredll saw him first, and 
grabbed with his felt hand for bis 
belt-gun;'but Curt’s automatic cut 
him down and he toppled over, shot
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cleanly through the heart.
With a hoarse cry Tenn-Og sprang 

past Curt and flung himself bodl- 
yl at the other two. The third 
man stabbed at him with a spear 
and tore the flesh in his an 
Tenn-Og grabbed the weapon, then 
wrenched It away, and whirled on 
Stam-Klale.

Tenn-Og’s arm went back, his 
body tautened like a steel spring, 
he lunged fmward and drove the 
spear home with all the force of 
his long-cherished hate. The point

struck Slam-Klale square In his 
breast. He tried to grapple srlth 
Tenn-Og, but his armt Went Ump. 
he staggwVd and fell backwards, 
and went rolling down the slope till 
be fetched up aaglnst a tree.

Ihe third man dived like a seared 
maisnot into the eave. Curt smash
ed him with the butt of bis auto
matic, and reached the log. Brac
ing bis foot to keep himself from 
toppling, he lifted the logs, swung, 
and 1st go.

When be got back outsMs, he

saw Tenn-Og standing down the 
sk ^ , surlng at Slam-Klale’s body 
as though the end of bis veng- 
oanoe had left him daaed. Paul 
was stumbling along the game trail 
toward them, hia face so covered 
with blood that be was hardly tec- 
ogniaaMe.

"Tou—you knocked the logs outf"
“Ustenl” nom  the cave came 

jrells of fear and terror as the Klo- 
soheea groped for the bridge and 
found It gone. “Does that sound as 
though I  d M f

through the cave entrance. Paul 
and Curt hastily Jtmved aside.

Down on the lake a motor start
ed ur with a spluttering roar. Curt’s 
wounds, the quick desperaU srotk 
of the last minute, and the smash
ing success of hU trap, had made 
him forget about Karakhan. but 
the soar brought him aUve.

He turned, threw down his gun. 
“Stay here, Paul, you and Tsnn- 

Ogl I’ll stop him r 
“But how—you cant stop himl" 
“I’ve got tol 1 ertlll” _ _ _

He plunged down the slope, ¡. 
ed the cabin without checking 
•elf or even <doklng at It, 
west along the lake shore, and 1 
ed for the cove at a daad run. 
woui^ In his thigh patnad tlQ 
sletoiasd him; he breathed in big 
gulps; and every stride Jolted a gsi^ 
from bis Upa; but be shut his eyea 
agalnet the pain and ran on. 
(Copyright u n . WUUam B. Mow- 

•ry)
Cmft, desperately, takes U  theA â

'"’4iW

CailaftuiVets 
To Build Lodge 

In Towif Park
CANADIAB, Jan. Û -k-In order to 

raise funds toward .bmidlng an 
American I«gion lodge m the new 
city park, the American legion 
will hold a benefit dance at the 
city auditorium on Psbniary 14, and 
also a benefit 43 tournament on 
February 33.

A .committee composed of Fred 
Cook. Preston Hutton, Chstrles Nay- 

%1or. Floyd Zollars, smd Albert Bern- 
son, to handle the detail for the 
dance, was named by Cmnmander 
K. J. Cussen Tuesday night, at a 
Joint meeting of the local post with 
the legion Auxiliary.

The local post voted to sponsor 
. the Boy Scout organisation in Can- 

adism and FVed O>ok, Dr. Oerman. 
Tresion Hutton, and Albert Bem- 
sen were named on that oommittee. 

-  -Mr. Cussen made a brief talk to 
the membership on the preamble 
to the Oonstltulion of the United
8tC.t6Ss

It was. decided to hold a Joint 
social meeting on the third Wed
nesday night of each month with 
the Auxiliary. ’The Legion com
mittee named to work with the 
Aux'Uary members for these meet
ings is E. C. Fisher, Dr. Oerman, 
and Frank Cole.

'The census bureau says the high
est rate (rf illiteracy among negroes 
in the United States is found in 
South Cartdlna.

Biologists say C)i>ree8 trees flour- 
Ldi at no other pla^ than in states 
bordering the Oulf of Mexico and 
in' Mexico.

Six-horse ore wagons have been 
brought back into service with the 
revival of mining in the Marysville 
district of Montana.

Nine hundred persons were serv
ed a dinner of moose meat at a 
banquet of Alaska-YUkon ptoneers 
In Seattle.

-STORY
I'Conttnued from page 8.)

A long yell aroee. It was taken, 
up and echoed by those below. The 
Klosohees at the lean-to’s seize 
their weapons and sprang to cover 
in a rocky ravine three rods to tli. 
left.

LeNi^r started to follow them. 
PsuTs bullet caught him and sc 
him rolling. He staggered to hit. 
feet again. As Paul drew anothc, 
bead mt him, two of the Klosoh 
leaped out and grabbed hie arr- 
and helped him towartl the gully. 
It was so courageous an act that 
Paul refused to shoot again for fear 
of killing those twe.

Down the shore Slam-Klale had 
swerved his canoe in toward the 
bank when the yell went up. Paul 
swung on him and emptied his ri
fle, but the range was far too long 

' even for Paul. Splashing through 
the shallows, SUun-Klale dived out 
of sight into a juniper.

At the cabin Karakhan appeared 
in the doorway to see what the 
eonmiotlon was about. Curt whip
ped up bis rifle sad sImC His bul
let iiMntercd the door frame, and 
sent the Ooeea^ Jumping beck In
side.

After that first pandemonium a 
silenre lelL Curt saw nothing, 
heard nothing. The advantage of 
surprlee was gone, they were then 
thrown on the dsfensire; and now 

- they were up against o«arwheiinlng 
'' odte in a timer fight where the 

Koloehees were deadly.
'Tenn-Og pointed down at the 

ravine. Stam-Klale and the breed 
had got their men In hand and 

’ were bringing them up In the deep 
bruehy gully.

,"We’d bmter -get back to the oth
er oavê * Paul araraed..

Curt abook Ha hear. If they 
did. the Ktoeehees would keep them 
pemed up In there for hours Ka- 
irahaA winiM eeoe^, Bonjns «ould

be taken away. He bung on grimly 
waiting far a break.

Without warning, an arrow burn
ed into the tangle and pinned his 
Jacket sleeve to the log he was 
lying against. It came not from 
level range but from above. He 
turned, looked up at the cliff. In a 
clump of buckbrush on top of the 
rock a bush swayed, a man's head 
and shoulders appeared for an in
stant.

It dawned upon him that the 
IDosohees had out-maneuvered and 
cornered them. While part of the 
band was coming slowly up the ra
vine. the others had circled the 
slope and up on top of the cliff.

He Jerked his rifle and shot at 
the buckbrush clump. A man leap
ed up, staggering blindly, took a 
step or two, plunged over Uie lip 
of the rock, struck once against 
the face of the cliff as he fell, and 
hit with a heavy thud on the boul
ders beneath.

Almost at that instant a third 
arrow came hurtling down at Curt 
uul^hlt the bolt of his rifle. De
fected downward, it struck his right 
hand that gripped the trigger and 
sheared off his finger like a razor-- 
edged chisel. He lifted his hand 
and stared blankly at the wound, 
unable to realize that his linger 
had been cut off. till the Mood be
gan to spurt and darts of pain 
shot up his arm.

Some swift flashing object, whiz
zing down from the cliff-top like, 
a tiny cartwheel, caromed off a ! 
boulder, glanced sidewise, and then ' 
smashed Paul across the forehead. I 
His rifle dropped from his hands,! 
he went limp and sank over against, 
a log. j

As Curt whirled to see how bad- ? 
ly Paul had been hurt by the whiz
zing belt-ax, he caught a glimpse ' 
of Karakhan making a dash from 
his cabin to the hangar. Flipping 
the blood from his stinging hand, 
he rose up, pointed his rifle and ' 
took a careful aim at the scurrying 
figure.

Before his finger squeezed the 
trigger, a,sudden agonizing pain 
struck him in the right hip and 
nearly bowled him over. 01d«6' and 
faint from the shock, he looked and 
saw an arrow burled head-deep in 
his thigh.

He seized hold of the shaft shut 
his eyes, gave a hard Jerk, and the 
arrow came. Curt- grabbed Paul’j 
shoulder and shook him. “Paul! 
We’ve got to make a break. ’They've 
got us. bare. Pull yourself togeth
er. if we can get to the cave we 
might save ourselves.”

He helped Paul to his feet, stea
died him; and they -started for the 
game trail. ’Tenn-Og led the way, 
tearing a path through the tan
gled brush. Behind them the Klo- 
sohees in the ravine poured out of 
their cover and cam^ yelling up the 
slope, to overhaul arid qpear them. 
But they reached the foot of tlic 
cliff, hit Into the trail and dashed 
out along It to the cave mouth.

“Oet on bMk!” Curt cried to the 
Indian, who had halted in the en
trance. ”Wle can’t hold em off. All I 
hell can’t stop 'em I" I

They hurried Paul back to the I 
bridge, and between them they got 
him acroM the logs to the cave. 
Curt whirled to puU the logs down 
and stop the Kkuohees. in half a 
minute they would be pouring in
side to finish off their wounded en
emies. Neither he nor Paul could 
put up any right.

But as he stocHKd down and then 
grasped the log ends, be thought of 

threaefthem 
for hoan, Kar- 

belng anatch- 
' It was this 

him. He 
in order to

the consequei 
cooped up in 
akhan escaping, 
ed away and 
lost tbouglik thatr 
could not iaorlf

He slralgbtemd Bp. "Tenn*Ol|l 
Take the lead. Oet Its out to ttIM 
ledge opening.”

The Indian seised bis hand*’4pnd 
started away into the inky t^itkr 
nees.

’The next few minutes were 
blind and aimless gropUig. Tben 
hands and knees they squeeaed 
wsy through a Bit In th f SMk. and 
came out on the ledge M l 
fiSBure.

Curt grasped a bush, leaned Mil 
and glanced back aleog the face 
of the eUff to the oave mouth. The 
ferns and dwarf Mrehes hanging 
against the rock otjecured hjs view,

TAKE A LESSON IN THRIFT 
THIS MONTH. .  SAVE AT 
PIGGLY 

WIGOLY

S P E C I A t S  F O R  F R I D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y

SPUDS
SOUND &  FIRM  

10 LBS. FOR

OOCOANDTS 
GREEN BEANS 

ORANGES
APPLES Mediu^'Size, Old Fashion

No Cracki.—All FrMh 
2 For ________________

Freeh Stringlees Green Pods 
Per Pound__________ _____ _

Medium Size, Full of Juice
And Mighty Sweet« D ozen_____________ _

Winesaps« Dozen

LettuceLarge Firm 
Fresh From 
California, Each

Brimfull Brand, Heavy Syrup
PEACHES
No. I C an ____________

COFFEE
Big Gun, No Cereal, 2 Lhe.

P. A  G. Clean Quick
SOAP CHIPS
5 U . Box _________________

W H EATIES
Freeh Wax Wrap, Pkg., 2 fori 

Fort Howard, Soft Spun
TO ILET TISSUE
3 F«>r _______________

Penick Brand Crystal White or Red
SYRUP
Gallon _________ ___________

< // CtnnpowidFresh 
Stock 

S

Vegetole'

P A L M O L I V E > S O A P
NEW PRICE —  BUY NOW

9BA RS . . . . 2 5 C
PEACHES Del Monte, 2 V t  Size, Heavy Syrup 

2 Cans For------ -------------------------------

Aasorted Flavors and 
I Colors Delicious 
Dessert _______________

CALUMET“ f
Baking Powder, C an___

SOAP W OOL
Real Hard Water Soap, 4 Bars__ 9c

No. 2, Alton Brand, Large Kidney Size
CHILI BEANS
2 C ans_________________________ ira H i

No. 1 Tall Green Cage, Heavy Syrup
PLUMS
Each _____________________ 13ic

Van Camp’s, Whole White Kernels
H OM INY
Med Size ______ ;__________ 11c

No. 2 Standard, Tender Sugar Com

________ Tic
VANILLA EXTR A C T
Cook-E Brand, 8 Oz. Jug.____ D ^ g V

GRAPE JUICE
Cord’s Brand, Q t B ottle___

SUGAR 25 Lb. Cloth Bag 
PURE C A N E ___

Giant Big Ben— Â Great Value 
6 Bars "F o r _____________________

Hershay’s 
1 Lb. Can

SOAP 
COCOA 
APRIC0I5
to m a tM c e

No. 1 Tall Brimfull Brand
Per Can _____________ _____________ ______

No. 1 Tall Can Cambpell’s Brand 
4 F o r _______________________ _____

POST BRAK 
COFFEE 
GINGER ALE 
SPINACH

The Lazative Cereal 
2 Pkgs. _____________________

M. J. B. Vacuum Pack 
3 Lbs. F o r ____:____________________

De Sota Brand 
Qusurt B o ttle ______________

No. 1 Brimfull Brand 
2 Cans____________________________

M E A T S X

NPORK CHOPS
Fresh, Lean Loins, Not Frozen, Pound ___________

CHILI
Fresh, Made every week, Pound F o r ____________

BEEF ROAST
Government stamped. Center Chuck, L b .____ _

PURE LARD
Bring your pail, 8 Pounds f o r ----------------------------

STEAK
Uniform Cuts, Stamped Beef, Lots of Moat, 3 L b s.___________ t

B U H ER Fresh Made 
Creamery—  
Pound --------

BACON
Armour’s Melroee, Vii or Whola Slab, Pound ....— .

SLICED BACON
Our own slicad from best breakfast bacon, 2««Uar „ —

OYSTERS 9Q|k
Frash shipment, eztra select, full p in t---------------------------- -— I n 9 v

^ T ^ c o n  s q u a r e s
pine for sensoning or frying, L b .---------------------
HENS

15ic
35c

Oh
l^tra Fancy, Full Faather, Drassed A  Drawn Fraa, L b .------

Mora Crisp, More Tender, Ddicious 
With Cream and i^gar

BOX . . . .  10c


